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Hawkeye. 
DIa~ndm,n Meet Bradley Here 

Tbciay 
(See StofY on Pare 3) 

'OICJG City', Morning New.paper 

Cloudy, Colder 
IOWA: Cloudy and colder, U,ht 
rain In north-central and north
east today; tomorrow cloudy, 
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Bloomfield, Marshalltown Win 
Judge Names 
Junior College 
.Play Winners 
Dowling College, 

• • • • • • • • • • . . ~ . . 
Reliving the 1850's 

. . . . '" 
May Reopen 
Receivership, 
Court Decrees 

ACE GIRL REPORTER TO BE BRIDE Nazis Bomb School Drops 
Coach; Iowa 
Students Strike Scapa Flow, 

WASHINGTON, Ia., April 2 
(AP)-Nearly 400 Washington 
high school and junior college 
students walked out of classrooms 
this afternoon in protest against 
the refusal of the board of edu
cation to rehire Fred Maasdam, 
high school football and junior 
college basketball coach. 

Attack Convoy 

British Airmen 
~hower Explosives 
Near Island of Sylt 

.' 

- Washington, Creston 
Also Receive Awards 

District Judge Scott 
Given Authority In 
Iowa City Bank Case 

Leaders of the students said the 
group would not return to classes 
tomorrow unless the board agreed 
to engage Maasdam again next 
year. He has been a coach at the 
schools two years. 

LONDON, April 2 (AP)-Bri
tish and German air farces stab
bed in a brisk give and take 
across the North sea today, the 
Germans dropping bombs in a 
new raid on Britain's gteat na
val anchorage at Scapa Flow and 
attacking a British convoy, while 
the British let fall a ,new show
er of bombs about patrol boats 
off German~ Syw, bate and 
attacked numerous 'raiders in the 
rapid exchange. 

Bloomfield and Marshalltown 
junior col e(es were awarded top 
ranking for their plays entered in 
the junior college diviSion of the 
Iowa play production festival 
which ended last night. Both re- ( 
ceived superior awards. 

Three other junior Colleges, 
Dowling (Des Moines), Washing
ton and Creston were judged "ex
cellent." 

The judge for the junior col
lege division was Pro!. Everett M. 
Schreck of Iowa State college at 
Ames. 

• • $ 

From the 60 odd playeB who 
had roles In the 11 plays, ell'ht 
received recol1lltlon for ont
standiii&' perfo",anees. The y 
were CharloUe Glematad, Wau
kOD; Ann Ellen Morl'an and 
Charles Pettit, Bloomfield; Wil
liam Sheehan, Dowllnl' collel'e, 
Des Moines; Robert Mallon, 
Washlncion; Dean Hammana, 
Creston, and Wilton B. Hodl'e, 
aDd Barbara WIlI, Marshall
town. 

• • • 
The winning plays given by 

Bloomfield and Marshalltown 
were "The Castle of ·Mr. Simp
son" and "Dolly's Little Bills" re
spectively. Dowling's play was 
"B.hold the Man"; Washington, 
"The Rector" and Creston "The 
Man in the Bowler Hat." 

The community division of the 
festival will begin tomorrow aft
ernoon and continue through Sat
urday. Following the evening 
session Saturday evening, awards 
tor the three classes of community 
plays will be announced by the 
judges, Gordon Giffen, director of 
the Omaha Community Playhouse 
and Hazel Strayer, director of 
College theater, Iowa State Teach
er's college, Cedar Falls, 

The Iowa play production fes
tival is sponsored by the exten
sion division, the speech depart
ment and the commuolty drama 
committee of the Iowa Federation 
of Women's clubs. 

CommlUee 

The cast of "The Last Curtain" -Daily l awafl Photo, En8rallill8 

presented by Albia junior college to right, are Nina Griffin, Lor
yesterday afternoon is shown in raine Livengood and Alberta Ted-

ford. The p'ay takes place back
the dressing room preparatory to stage of Ford's theater in Wash-
its performance. Left to right, ington, D. C., the night that Abra
George Klme, Keith Ewers and ham Lincoln was killed. Hassman 
Phillip Hassman are standing; I played the part of John Wilkes 
scated at the dressing table, left Booth. 

Reveals.Pelley Planned 
To Become ,D. S. King 
Plotted To Use 
Silver Legion 
In Overthrow 

P. E. P. Names 
Queen Candidates 

The general committee includes 
Prof. Edward C. Mable, director 
of university theater, chairman; 
Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, director of 
the extension division; H. Donald 
Winbigler of the s~ch depart
ment, secretary; Prot. Vance M. 
Morton, Prof. Hunton D. Sellman 
and Prof. Arnold S. Gillette of 
the University theater statt; Mrs. 
Hugh Bulfum, Cedar Falls, chair
man of the drama division, Iowa 
Federation ot Women's clubs, and 
Mrs. H. J, Thornton, Iowa City, 
vice-Chairman of drama division 
ot the Iowa Federation ot Wom
en's clubs. 

Girl Secret Agent 
Offers Information 
Before Dies Committee 

Twelve un i vel's j t y women 
were named as candidates for 
Pep Queen last night at the 
meeting of Pi Epsilon Pi, pep 
fraternity. The Queen will be 
presented at the annual Pep 
Jamboree Aprll 12. For com
plete details and the names ot 
the candidates please turn to 
the story on page 4. 

Gage Elected 
In Kansas City 

KANSAS CITY, AprU 2 (AP) 
-John R. Galle, fuslonist stan
dard bearer, was elected Kansas 
City's mayor toni,ht over the 
democra tic candidate, F4l vel Rop
ertson, by a majori~y calculated 
to rlln over 15,000 votes. 

WASHINGTON, April 2 (AP) 
-From the lips of a blonde sec
ret agent-Miss Dorothy Wm·jng, 
o! New York-the Dies committee 
heard today that William Dudley 
Pelley had planned to use his 
15l1ver legion to seize the United 
States government and make 
himself king. 

At the 6ame time, :he commit
tee received testimony that aides 
of the Asheville, N. C., pub
lisher had kept in close touch 
with a national guard officer at 
Detroit who trained Ku K I u x 
Klan members for cavalry duty 
during "the coming turmoil." 

The stm'y was unfolded unde'" 
the direction of Rep. Dickstein 
(D-NY), vice chairman of the 
McCormick committee, which 
preceded the Dies committee in 
investigating unAlllerican actlvi·, 
ties for the house. 

---------------------

Dewey LearJ,s , . ' 
N. Y. Election 

For Delegates 
NEW YORK, April 2 (AP) -

Pro-Dewey candidates for elec
tion as delegates to the republi
can national convention were . far 
in the lead tonight in the only 
New York City congressional dis
trict where the organization's 
designees were contested. • 

Representative Bruce Barton 
and Mrs. Mildred Hollingsworth, 
organization designees, had 267 
and 284 respectively, In early re
turns from the 16th congressional 
district, to 77 and 60 respectively 
for Mrs. Florence Chatfield and 
Lambert Falrchlld, who ran with 
OPPOSition to Dewey as the issue. 

DES MOINES, April 2 (AP)
District Judge W. W. Scott has 

. jurisdiction to reopen the Farm
ers' Loan and Trust company 
receivership at Iowa City, the 
state supreme court held today. ' 

Hull Backs 
Bullitt's Stand 
On Nazi Paper 

Ben S, Summerwill, examiner 
in charge of the bank's affairs 
until his final report was ac
cepted and the receivership was 
closed in April, 1939, had re
sisted the move of the state bank
ing department to re-open the 
case. 

The banking department a I -
leges that additional assets have 
been discovered, including an in
terest in an Iowa City apart
ment house, for which there 
should be an accounting. 

Assistant Attorney Gen. Floyd 
Philbrick said today's supreme 
court action, overruling Sum

I merwill's claim that the district 
court no longer has jurisdiction 
ill the matter, leaves the way 
open to try the banking depart
ment's suit on its merits. 

In another of the 38 opinions 
handed down today, the supreme 
court held that so-called "lim
ited levy" or "special levy" bonds 
must be considered as part ot u 

Miss KlIgallen and Richard Kollmar 

Miss Dorothy KlIgallen, ace New York girl reporter whose asslgll
ments have varied from covering fires to a apeedy flight around the 
world In a race against two male newspaper reporters, and Richard 
KoHmar, actor, have announced they will wed April 6. Miss Kil· 
galien Is the daughter of James Kllgallen, star reporter for the 

International News Service. 

Pennsylvania Flood Waters 
Recede; Thousands Homeless 

Refuses Request 
To Hold Am.bassador 
To Answer Questions 

WASHINGTON, April 2 (AP) 
--Secretary of State Hull to
night turned down a request of 
Representative Fish (R-NY) that 
William C. Bullitt, ambassador to 
France, be permitted to remain 
in the United States for two 
weeks to answer questions of a 
congressional committee concern
ing remarks attr ibuted to him in 
a German "white paper." 

The "white paper," allegedly 
seized from Polish files in War
sa w, reported B ulli tt as saying 
th at the .United States would. join 
Great Britain and France in 

city's total bonded indebtedness. Fo.recasts of Rain 
The city of Des Moines, with a 

• fighting Germany. 
overt.urned and exploded. Fire-I "r may say in the first place," 
men wor king from a raft floated Hull 1vrote Fishl "that Ambassa
on empty (m urums extinguished dor :Elullitt has succinctly and 
the blaze wi th chemicals tonight. categorically ~enied any imputa-

bpnded debt of ~ro¥inJ!lt y. Pel'ttlit :No Let.lJp 
$11,000,000, had sought to issue I F h I A T'd 
$289,000 in emergency fund bonds n ig t gainst 1 e 
with 'which to finance its WPA 
program for the season. 

In another opinion, the cour~ 
held that the S i 0 u x City 
parking meter system is illegal. 

The opinion did not outlaw 
parking meters in principle, but 
;t held that the Sioux City plan 
of pledging city funds to pay 
for the meters and enforce the 
system was illegaL 

Shambaugh 
Reported 'Low' 
Iowa Professor 
Loses Slight Gain 
After Sunday Attack 

WILKES-BARRE, Pa., April 2 
(AP)-Flood waters which have 
claimed six lives across Pennsyl-
vania and left thousands tempo
rarily homeless subsided an inch 
an hour tonight. 

A forecast of rain permitted no 
let-up in the fight against the 
swirling tide-a fight of men and 
materials extending from this a n
thracite city of northeastern 
Pennsylvania west and south 
down the valley of the Susque
hanna toward the Maryland bor
der. 

The feeling persisted that "the 
' worst was over." But the flow 
still spread over low-lying indus
trial sections of Kingston, Pittston, 
and Plymouth, adjoining Will<es
Barre. Upwards of 6,000 sought 
higher ground in this region alone. 

An all-day threat however, was 
a fire that burned for 30 hours 
dangerously close to tanks con
taining more than 1,500,000 gal
lons of gasoline. The flames 
started yesterday in a tank which 

Along the 150 miles of the river tions relating~ himself as con
below Wilkes-Barre the water was tained in that published matter. 
either receding OJ' the r ise appar- The executive epartment of the 
ently check cd. In most places the government h s accepted that de
water was falling. nial without question. Further-

Early Returns 
In Wisconsin 

Favor F.D.R. 
MILWAUKEE, April 2 (AP)

Early returns from the Wisconsin 
delegat.e primary indicated to
night that two of every th ree 
democratic-voting Badger state 
citizens (avor a third term for 
President Itoosevelt. 

They eXDtessed themselves di
rectly in the presidential prefer
ence balloting in which the plesi
dent was opposed by Vice-Presi
dent Garner, whose supporteL'S 
campaigned on the proposition 
that a vote for their man would 
be a declaration against the draft
Roosevelt movement. 

more, Amba~sador Bullitt has 
been delayed by the illness of 
his da ugh ter in returning to his 
post where he is needed." 

Bullitt was scheduled to fly 
from New York tomorrow by 
clipper for Lisbon, Portugal, en 
route to his post in Pari s. 

The ambassador was a lunch
eon guest at the capitol today , 
and there he was reported to 
have repeated the deniaL; men
tioned by Hull. 

Most senators who attended 
the luncheon agreed that there 
was only casual mention of the 
German "white book." One said 
that Builltt explained that some 
of the statements attributed to 
him might have resulted from the 
garbling and enlargement of 
statements he had made in 
France that in no way reflected 
the views as presented in the 
"white book," 

---------------------

Prof. Benj. F. Shambaugh~ 
condition was termed "very low" 
late last night by University hos
pital attendants as the head of 
the UnivE.:Csity of Iowa political 
science department fought to re
cover from an attack of cerebral 
thrombosis. 

Stricken Sunday at his home, 
the Iowa professar remained in 
"a very critical condition" throug
"a very critical condition" through
physicians had noted a slight im
provement in his condition Mon
day. 

'Excellent' Cast with 'Outstanding' Actor 

F. R. Proposes 
Reorgan.ization 

WASHINGTON, April 2 (AP)
A third government reorganiza
tion plan, calling for reshuffling 
of half a dozen agencies and abo
lition of some jobs and offices, 
was submitted to congress today 
by President Roosevelt. 

Four To Participate at 1940 Conference Meet in Chicago This Week·End-

Iowa Debaters Will Compete Tomorrow 
* * * * * * * * * * * * The Iowa neaaUve and afflrma- silles of Minnesota. Ohio and Wis- man from each of the Big Ten university, competed in the ~ig 

Uve deb ate team. will '0 to consin. schools represented. Ten tournament last year and de-
Malvin Hansen, G of Dixon, a bated at the Universities of MinNorthwestern univer.lty, Evans

ton, Ill., tomorrow to compete in 
the annual Western conference 
debate tournament Friday and 
Saturday. 

David Sayre, AS of Ames, and 
Roland Christensen, AS of Iowa 
City, will take the attlrm,tfve side 
lIIalnst NorthwHtern uolv .... lty 
and the Unlvenltlel Of Indlanl, 
Illinois and Chlca,o. :BUi Rivkin, 
AS of Davenport, ,D4 Marvln 
Chapman, All of 10wa CJty, villl 
uphold the ne,aUve "aln.t Pur
due university and th~ Untver-

Christensen will participate in graduate assistant in speech, will neaota and Wlsco]l.sin this year. 
the Columbia network bull session accompany the team to Evanston ' Having pa r tic j pat e d In the 
broadcast on the question of as assistant coach. Iowa-Indiana and Iowa-Purdue 
"Peaceful Change" to be heard SaYre is completing his secOhd debates on the campus this year, 
Saturday at 3 p.m. over radio sta- year of varsity competition. This Rivkin was declared the outsland-
tlon WBBM. year he debated against Purdue ing speaker at the University of I 

Prof. A. Craig Baird of the university and the University of Iowa invitational debate toul'na
slleech department, coach of the Indiana at the Invitational col- ment. He won the Gilmore ora-, 
team, wpl go to the business legiate tournament held here torical prize last year, I 
meeting held Saturday morning earlier this year. At that time he As /I freshman, Chapman went Dowling college players of 
In connection with the tourna- was rated amon, the upper 25 to the Bla Ten tournament. He Moines, who received a 
ment. He wlll become secretary per cent of speakers. has been an outatandliil speaker "excellent" for their 
of the oonference for next year. . Chrilltensen, IItate extempora- tor two years and till. year de- In the junior college 

Discussion groups will be or- neous speakilli champion of Iowa bated at the Univeraltlel of Min- the Iowa play production festN,al, 
,aolled Friday morning with a high schools when he came to the nesota and Wisconsin. are shown above as they relaxfd 

yesterday IIfternqon in the lounge 
of Universlty theater :following 
their presentation of "Behold the 
Man," Left to right they are John 
Lobaugh, Marjorie Sanders, Rich
ard Smith, Mary Kieffer and WU-

- Daily Iowa'l' Plloto, Eflgrll1!inu 

lIam Sheehan. Sheehan, shown at 
extreme riaht, was chQsen as on~ 
of the outstanding players in the 
junior college division. 

, 

Sirens Howl 
Air raid sirens howled when 

the bombers came over the Ork
ney islands at dusk. The all
clear signal was sounded 45 min
utes later. 

For about five minutes civi
lians living ne;;:, ScaPtB Flow 
heard heavy anti-aircraft fire; 
then the explosions of l;>ombs. 
Briti~fighter planes went up 

in pursuit of the raiders which 
made off qulckly. 

.. * .. 
(Germany announced that 

radio reports tlrom. the bom
bers showed a. number of \\er
ships were attack,ed by heavy 
bombS; that some were dam
aged by direct hUs and that 
one "listed heavily" a.fter the 
attack). 

• • 0:0 

The \'0[11' from the engines of 
the attacking planes indicated a 
large number was engaged in 
the attack. 

The manager of a public works 
project. said he saw one of the 
GETman pl:l.nes spiral downward 
t oward the sea . 

Another spectator saw the 
!lashes of five or six bombs as 
they splashed in the sea. 

The raid at dusk on Scapa 
Flow was the first since March 
16, a raid which was followed 
by a re prisal blow by the British 
on the Island of Sylt, w hen 
bombs Tained fOI' seven hours 
on the German seaplane base. 

Bombers Driven Off 
The ail' ministry, in announcing 

tonight's atqack, said anti-aircraft 
fire from ship and shcrl'e batteries 
drove off the bombers before 
any ship was hit or damaged. 

Without giving an indication 
of how extensive was the bomb
ing, the ministry said one bomb 
fell on land, and that one ~r
man plane was believed to have 
been shot down. 

The raid, howeve'l', apparently 
was less intensive ihan that of 
two weeks ago, when the Ger
mans as~erted they had hit tou, 
warsbips, and done extensive 
damage to airports and anti-air
craft posit ions. 

Toll of Blood 
P'ressure High 

' Passes Heart Disease 
As Greatest Cause 
Of Death in America 

By HOWARD W, BLAKESLEE 
Aesocla:Led Press Sclellicle Editor 
CLEVF;L~D. April 2 - High 

blood;p'ressure was described be
fore the American College 0 f 
Physicians today as "the most 
serious disease in American life." 

This common complaint h'as 
passed heart disease as tile num
ber one killer among the first 
10 causes of death. Its yearly 
toll was given as about 375,000, 
against about 350,000, the last 
official figu'cc fpr he'a,rt , qisease. 

The report was made by Doc
tors E. V. Allen and A. W. Adson, 
both of the Mayo clinic and the 
University of Minnesota medical 
school. The College of Physi
cians, In convention here, is 
one of ihe "Big Three" among 
AmericaQ medical societies. 

The cause of high blood pres
sure, they said, is an increase 
in resistance to the flow through 
the tips that branch out from 
arteries. 

The report d"ew a startling pic
ture of heredity's connection. 
Where the disease runs in fam
ilies, the second generation dies 
earlier than the ti'rst, and the 
third earlier than the second, 
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Editor, The Daily Iowan: 
I'm a(rajd I'm one oC the "goal

less personalities in the graduate 
school" who 0 appall Miss R. S., 
who e letter appeared in Sunday's 
Iowan. I , too, think there is a vital 
problem on tbis campus in the lack 
oC personal contact between stu
d nt and instructor. But it is not 
the fault oC the latter. Perhaps 
it's due to a defect in a system of 

Entered u second class mail free public education which oUers 
matter at the postofiice at Iowa 
City, Iowa, under the act of con- to practically anyone who seeks it 
IfeIa of March 2, 1879. a chance to get a higher education. 

For, with advanced book larnin' 
Subscription rates-By mall, $5 

per year; by carrier, 15 cents 50 accessible, most state universi-
weekly, $5 per year. ties have a great many students. 

The AssocIated Press is exclu
dvely entiUed to use for republi
cation of all news dispatches 
credited to It or not otherwise 
credited in this paper and also 
the local news published herein. 

TELEPHONES 
£cUtoI1aI Office ... 419:'. 
hclety Edt&« ... ...4193 
Buill.. OUloe __ .. _. __ ._ ....... 4191 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3, 1940 

A Clumce To 
Pre8ent Student 

Consequently classes are larger, 
and personalities, unless they make 
an error! to assert themselves, be
come submerged in the mass. If 
we had more instructors, tuition 
would be higher and consequently 
fewer people could afford a col
lege education. That would make 
classes smaller but it wouldn't be 
free public education. 

By way of stopping remarks 
before they are made, I'm not a 
sorority girl, I have no relatives 
on the faculty or in the al umru, 
I am not (definitely) a Phi Beta 
Kappa nor even in the Y. W. C. A. 

Unity to Iowa In fact, I'm an unimportant grad-
. . uate-who is more than somewhat 

MONlIAY NIGHT In Macbride annoyed by Miss R. S. 
auditorium will be the women's I The article entitled "Professors 
semifinals of the University Sing. -awake" In Sunday's Iowan no 
For the past few weeks choruses doubt aroused sympathy in the 
have been practicing faithfully so ~earts ot. so~e few whose exper-

IencES With InStructors have not 
that the groups will present to be n all that one could desire. Yet 
the best of their ability their mus- I think those few are far outnum
leal talent. bel'ed by others who have found 

And these pl'a'ctices have not the "warmth of human understan
been all work. Ind~ed not some ding" on the part of their i.nstr~e-

. ' . tors-when they look for 11. Miss 
have been fun. It was mterestmg R. S.'s attitude apparently is based 
to discover that "Susie" who was on an unhappy incident which 
always clowning as a lyric sop- prompted a blanket of accusation 
rano really turned out to have of the faculty 31 a whole. On the 
a rich coptralto voice. The whole other hand, of some fifteen in
group was glad to know that quiet structors in whose classes I have 
"Martha" had had excellent tl'ain- be n, I can not think of one who 
Ing and was able to give instruc- .I felt was disinterested in his stu
tions to the group. The popcorn dentsj who treated them as meal 
and candy or even coffee and tickets, or as obstacles to seien
doughnuts served at rehearsal tific research. I have heard that 
really made a hit. such persons exist. I do not believe 

Then, too, there Is something in- all I hear, though undoubtedly 
spirational in singing ~ith a group. there is in some instances basis 
Each individual reels elated when for an indictment of individual 
as a member of a chorus she can instructors. Almost all of the In
blend nicely into chord harmony. structors I have known-and I've 

So even II the women's semi- been in almost every department 
finals is a contest, it is also a in the Liberal Arts college-were 
chance for e!lch group entered to moot corwal and sympathetic to 
show to the campus that they have those who visi ted them during of
learned to harmonize together and fice hours, an institution, by the 
that they love to sing-ju5t fol' way very much neglected by 
the sake of singing. near~y all students, save tho~e who 

Each group may feel that this have to arrange make-up exams, 
is one time a yeru: that it is given or malte excuses fpl' late papers. 
an opportunity to join with other Most instructors are human, be
campus organizations and givt' lieve it or not. If they appear for
Iowa a feeling of student uruty .• midable in class, they probably 

Consult 

do not realize it. Perhaps that is 
a defense against loneliness. For 
ir::structors can be lonely- Hil-

: ton's uMr. Chips" put that point 
Your over graphically. A word of appre

ciation is as much welcome to an 
A.lmanac instructor as a word of encourage-

THE WORSHIPPING of th e ment is to a student. Yet this 
sun is usually regarded as a sub- friendliness on the part of the stu
jed of ancient histOTY, someihlng dent body is rare. Contrary to 
buried deep in the long-distant .what could well be the belie! of 
past. Who would ever think i t the faculty, disinterest is not the 
would be revived in tbis highly~ most plausible explanation of this. 
civilized country of ours! The rather childish fear of being 

Yes, we do have sun-worship- accused of apple-polishing is quite 
pers in our midst! Of couTse, uften the barrier between a stu
freedom of religion is one of dent and his professor. Some, es
our most-prized rights, and we pecially those actually engaged in 
believe in religious tolerance so furbishing the fruit, fear the pro
strongly we hardly even dare to Iesoor's attitude toward a stu
laugh at them. There's no harm, dent's visiting him. This fear is 
however, in giving them a little practically unfounded. But public 
publicity. opinion is the real bugaboo. All 

These sun-worshipPeTs must be of us hate to be accused of hand
inrreasing in numbers, as evi- shakmg by our fellow students
denced by the increasing num- a childjsh attitude which often 
ber of magazines about this cult permits a rrusunderstanding be
that are seen on the magazine tween instructor and student to be 
stands. They worship not only forever unsolved . 
the sun but also the moon, the Yet how else can a professor, 
planets and even the zodiacal who may fiave an average of from 
constellations. A member of this 50 to 150 students in each of three 
following has his life-long chaT- or lour classes be expected to con
acter predestined from the day tact his s tudents? Not even Miss 
of his birth. It all depends an R. S. can expect hiro to invite each 
the position of the sun in the one of them personally to come 
zodiac on that day. Say, if be is in for an hour's cbat on their prob~ 
born between April 21 and May lems in scbool or in their private 
21 the Sun God and 'raurus, the lives. Happily, most students do 
great zodjacal Bull, connive to~ not need someone to adjust their 
gethe'!' and pigeon-hole this new- personal problems. Contrary to the 
ly~born individual with all the opinion held by some that we are 
other people born within ihls I a group of social rllisfits, psychol~ 
zone of influence. ogically deranged and inhibited, 

Thus his entire lite follows the most students on this campus are 
track laid out fl'r him by hls I normal. Their problems are best 
IOlar, lunar, and planetary iods. solved by themselves, which is as 
He cannot prupo~e .0 blS girl it should be, for that is the way 
friend until Venus reaches its to learn sell-reliance. For the few 
favorable point in its orblt. By who need a kind word and the 
that time the grrl has lost in- benefit of an older person's atti~ 
terest, which would mean that tude on some important problem, 
Venus did not approve of ber there are many members of the 
in the first place. And here be faculty who would be glad of ti')e 
thouaht she would make a per- chance to give it. Or-and per
tect wife for him! haps this is better left unsaid-

,4n-i no wonder his potatoes there is the small college which, 
would not Il'ow! He should have wbile not usually equipped with 
known better than to plant them the brightest lights in the educa
the day after New Moon! And tlonal world, is usually better ad
if ~e flunks his English test it apted to handle individual prob
wasn't his fault. Could he help lems. 
it if it was given the day his Where Miss R. S. found one in
lUanUan planet went into con- structor sympathetic, I have found 
junction with the sun? several who show a keen interest 

Nowadays these peOple must in their students' educational as 
be trying to figure out how they well as personal problems. I be-
10 &really offended the Sun God lieve her indictment of the fac
as to cause him to break out ulty was thoughtless and hasty. It 
with a sever e case of sun-spots is just possible that she drew all 
and to fling out the electrical the "short straws." If so, her case 
waves which Have been harnpC' .. - is sad-but still her attack is un
illl our telegraph and rawo ser- justified. 
. me lately. 

, 

M. c . 

... 

MEOW-O-W-O-I-U Off For 
Virginia City 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLE111~ 

That Little Town 
Of Pioneering Day 
Fame foJ' Its Silver 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
ABOARD THE FORTY NINER 

-Get out a map of the U. S. and 
draw a line between New York 

Items In the UNIVERSITY OALENDAR are IIched
uled In the Pre Ident'll Office, Old Oapltol. ltellll 
for tbu GENERAL NOTICES Are depollited witb 
the caml)US editor of The Dally 10wIlD or may be 
placed In the box provided tor theIr depos it In the 
offices of The Dally Iowan. GENERAL NOTIUE~ 
must be nt The Dally Iowan by 4:30 p.m. tbe day 
precedlng tlrst publiCation; notices w/IJ NOT be 
accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED 08 
LEGIBLY WBJTTEN and SIGNED by a rceponslble 
]lerson. 
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Unive1'8ity CaJemlar 
Wednesday, April 3 I StLdent Salon of Art, Iowa Union. 

and Virginia City, Nev. Community and Junior College Monday, April 8 
Viriirua City is 21 miles to the Play Production festival. 

west and a little to the north of 8:00 p. rn.-Sigma Xi suiree, 
sponsored by tbe department of semi-finals, MacbrJde auditorium. 

7:00 ». m.-Women's SODg Fest 

Reno. Somewhere along this line, 
zoology. Tuesday, Aprtl 9 this train is bowling across bleak 

Thursday, April 4 6:15 P. m.-Supper, Triangle 
landscapes which, in a few months, Community and Junior Collele club. 
will be green with growing corn. Play Production festival. 

7:00 p. m.-Spanish clUb, Iowa But don't think about corn now. Iowa Supreme Court day, Old 
C ·t 1 Uruon. Think about Virginia City. This apl 0 . 

. j k t t v · .. Cit 7:30 P . m.-Baconian lecture (11- Wednesday, AprlI 10 
IS a un e 0 IrgJ~a y, or Justrated): "The Northern Element 8:00 p.m.-University orchestra 
rather the ghost of It. Seventy in Itallan Early Renaissance Art," I concert, Iowa Union. 
years ago Virglnia Clty was the I by Horst W. Janson, senate cham- Thursday, April 11 
wildest boom town west of the ber, Old Capitol. 7:30». m.-Baconian lecture, 
Mississippi; it was the scene of in
credible bonanzas, a mining camp 
where the vigilantes wrote their 
activities in wisecracks on ceme
tery tombstones. 

Sometimes things bappen to a 
country that can't be adequately 
explained, Uke Swing and Ann 
Sheridan and the New Deal. Vir
ginia City was that way, too; it 
just happened. But the real Vir
girua City, the old border-bordello 
boom town of Comstock days, 
doesn't exist allY more. All that 
remairu is a legend, a ghost locked 
up in a sliver locket. 

• • • 
What happens to a ghost when 

the movies come along-as War
ner Brothers came to Virginia Ci~ 
ty recently-and pry open the 
locket? That's the purpose of this 
junket, to find out. But before 
you can appreciate what is hap-

7:30 p. rn.-Graduate lecture: Old Capitol. 
UniverSity Education and Chem- 8:00 p. m.-Lecture by Prof. Me
ieal Research in China," by Dr. no Spann, sponsored by German 
Stanley D. Wilson, under auspices club, Room 221-A, Schaeffer hall. 
ot the Iowa section, American Friday, April 13 
Chemical society; chemistry audi- History conference, Sen ate 
tor/um. Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Friday, April 5 Art conference, Art building. 
Community and Junior College 9:00 p. m.-Pep J amboree, Iowa 

Play Production festival. Union. 
9:00 p.m.-Aesculapian FrOlic, Saturday, April 13 

Iowa Union. SATURDAY CLASSES 
Saturday, AprlI 6 History conferehce, Sen ate 

Community and Junior College Chamber, Old Capitol 
Play Production festival. Art conference, Art Builwng 

8:00 p. m.-University lecture 7:00 P. m.-Annual supper, Tri-
by Robert Frost, Macbride audl- angle club. 
torium. 

9.00 p. m.-Quadrangle Party, 
Iowa Union. 

Sunda.y, AprlI '7 
:'.:00 P. m.-Formal opening of 

( For lolormatlon reprdl", 
dates beyond this 86hedule, &00 res
ervations In the presldent'll oltloe, 
Old CapItol). 

Genera) ",,'otices 

Look Out, ~Low' Income Groups! Congress 
May Sock a Tax on the Smaller Wage Earners 

pening today, YO\j.'ve got to lmow Iowa Union Music ROOm Swaine Scholarship 
woat happened-when. Following is the schedule for A scholarship of $350 is oIfer-

Get out a broom with stiff bris- the Iowa Union music room up to ed annually by Robert T. Swaine, 
tIe.> on it and sweep away the and including Saturday, April 6. L. A. 1905, to a graduate of this 
years and the dust. If you sweep university who desires to do pro
hard enough, you'll strike pay Requests will be plaYE:d at these 
dirt. You'll strike silver, and the times except on Saturday from 1 tessional or other graduate work • • • CONGRESS recently has been. 

• • 1f. 
By CIIARLES P. STEWART 

debating the desirability (or the 
contrary) of lowering income tax 
exemptions. 

That is to say, at present a citi-

Central Press Columnist 

'em right for being so opulent. 
As soon as the thing begins to 

zen whose income is below n hit today's "exempts," howeve-f, 
certain modest level isn't taxed it's a safe prediction that their 
at all. If it's above that level he 
begins to be taxed. As his in
come gets larger he's taxed a~ 
a gradually increasing rate. It 
he earns his income he doesn't 
pay as high a rate on it as he 
does if he gets it in the form of 
d1vidends on some investment. 

All this probably is no informa
tion to income taxpayers. In rrud
March they had to make their 
usual contributions to their var
ious collectors, and at that time 
undoubtedly studied the law very 
t\1oroughly. 

Howeva', it behooves the tolk 
whose jncomes thus ful' have 
been below the taxable level to 
take notice that there's a good 
bit of Wasbington sentiment in 
favor of socking considerably 
. maller incomes than heretofore. 
Naturally this, if it's done, will 
catch a great many individuals 
who ,*,ven't paid a cent's wO',th 
of that hlnd of taxes up to date. 

Not Entirely Unpopular 
Now, an income tax generally 

is spoken of as about the most 
unpopulBl'" of all forms of taxa
tion to those who have to pay 
it. 

Of course it isn't unpopular, 
though, to those whose incomes 
are below the $xable level. On 
the contrary, they incline to re
gard it as a levy on a privileged 
class, and to feel that it serves 

squawk will be something aw
ful. 

Congressmen foresee just w1¥1t 
a howl there')] be and are pretty 
hesitant to antagonize so many 
voters . Just the same, the money 
is badly needed. Furthe-rmore, 
lawmakers are quite numerous 
who argue, confidentially, that 
an unpopular tbx is the best kind 
of a tax, tor the very reason that 
the taxpaye'!'s are sure to yell 
bloody murder at the first sign 
of governmental extravagance. 

Indirect Taxation 
This s c h 0 0 I of thought con

tends that indirect 1\axation is 
bad business because the public 
doesn't realize it's being taxed 
at all-it sufters unde-r the load, 
but fails to comprehend what it's 
suffering trom. 

For instance, assume that 
Uncle Sam gets his revenue trom 
a customs impost. Importers pay 
it on goods ti1ey bring into ~he 
country, but when they sell these 
~oods t hey charge that m u c h 
more for them. Consequently 
the ultimate consumer really is 
the chap who pays the t a x , 
though he doesn't know it be
cau~e the money isn't taken di
rectly out of his pocI~et by a 
tr easury official. He may growl 
because he considers prices too 
high, but unless he's a good 
deal of an economjst he's un-

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

FRED ALLEN 
will interview the head 

window-washer on the tallest 
buHding in the world as his "Per
son You Didn't Expect To Meet" 
torught at 8 o'clock over the 
NBC-Red network. Hart will ex
pl:ain the job of keeping 7,000 
windows glisterung (he does the 
top windows hjmselt, hanging out 
in rarified atmosphere approxi
mately a quarter of a mile above 
street level). 

Says Fred: "My week is budget
ed like a recipe for a nervous 
b'l' eakdown." Still, the .nasal
voiced comewan has survived 
through almost a third of a cen
tury of it. He will celebrate 
the 30th anniversary of his en
trance into show business the 
latter PaTt of this month. 

gives him the nickname of Dea
con. From the Hollywood end 
of the program will come Ken 
MurIJay, Kenny Baker, Frances 
Langford and Irene Ryan. 

Frances will sing "On the Isle 
of May," and Kenny's song will 
be "Macushla." For the comedy, 
Speedy Murray will help Slap
sie Baker with his homeo,york in 
preparati on fOT spring final ex
ams. The show is aired at 8 
o'clock over CBS. 

GRACIE ALLEN will ban .. on 
to her place In the presidlelltlal 
run toni .. '" oin Ute 6:3' CBS pro
gram Her efforts to raise a 
campaip fund will be drama
tized. And Frank PlU'ker's IODC 
wiU be "Sweet and Lovely." Fea
tured number of BIaY Noble'. or
chflStra will be "So Far So Good." 

A BnJadwa.y rumor runs IOme
Cbilll' Uke tbia: Proclucer William 
Harris Jr., wants Gracie Allen 
for a ClOIIIjec1y murder play wTlt
ten by Own Davit. Tbe tIai.n&' 

1(.1(.1(. 
awlare that he's being taxed. C in Harvard university. Letters of 

omstock lode, and the ghost of to.2 p.m. when a planned program application should be sent to the 
Edwin Booth playing Hamlet at will be presented. loffl'ce of the dean of the graduate Sales taxes are the same way. Piper's Opera house. This is the 

The folk. who do the selling town where Mark Twain worked Wednesday, April 3- 10 a.m. to college by April 15. 
charge that much more for the as a writer on the old Territorial 12 noon, 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. and Attention is called to the Iollow-
stuff they sell. Or perhaps they Enterprise, and where the riderJ 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. ing stipulations: 
ch\arge more than the tax customarily shod their horses with Thursday, April 4-10 a.m. to 1. The s~holal'ship is given each 
amounts to. silver shoes, because it was showy, 12 noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. year to a student standing within 

Friday, April 5-10 a.m. to 12 the top 10 per cent of the year's 
. Rev!enue Stamps. TOO

Wh 
a~dthsllver was easier to get bold noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. graduating class of the college of 

Ditto revenue stamps. en loan 11'0n. Saturday April 6-1 pm to 2 j lib 1 ts 
buy ~ packag~ of cigarets my no-, In those days, they say 40,000 p.m. and 3' p.m. to 5 p.m.' . :r~t f: u~del'stood that the hol-
tlon lS that clgaTets are what I'm peOPle were there; today, thel'e are EARL E HARPER I del' will undertake professional or 
paying for. I have to stop and do I only about 500. The old town itself . graduate work in Harvard uni. 
some delibera.te thinhlng to real- -the shell-looks pretty much the I Order of Artus Essay Contest versity, preferably in the Jp_, 
lze that I'm playing also for the same, with its plank casinos and Essays on a. subject of econon .• l school. 
revenue stamp across the end of loose board walk. The main dif- Interest, not longer than 5,000 3 P '" .. 1 to 
the package. I terence is that the tents are gone, . re."rence 1S given a so 

words, may be entered In thl' Ordel canwdates who are in need of fi
But there's no misapprehension , and most of the gold; and a man of Artus essay contest and should nancial assisUmce and who con-

l'\bout income taxation. I can walk across C street at rught be depOSited in the office of the tIt dl th 
To begin with, making out the without the danger of getting hit emp a e spen ng more an one 

"retuTn" is a nuisance. by a forty-four lug. college of commerce by 5 o'clock year at Harvard uni versity. 
of the last Frida.y in April, April GEORGE D STODDARD And you know exactly how * • .. . 

much you're paying. It HURTS A couple of weeks ago, the mov-
and you know it's a TAX that's ies moved in on Virginia City. 
hurting you. They came in trainloads. They set 

You wouldn't pay that tax it up loud speakers. They festooned 
you could help it. Uncle Sam the streets. And they put on a mar
holds you up and takes it away di gras that perhaps no ghost town 
from you. He implies a ~at, has witnessed since "Dodge City." 
too-the threat of criminal pro- The purpose of this was the world 
secution if you're balky. Th e tlremiere of Warner's picture, 
form of thing is offensive. It "Virginia City." 
makes you sore if you're like But that was two weeks ago . 
the aV('cage person. The old town has had a chance 

Proponents of the income tax to get back its breath, and maybe 
contend that all this is a good its perspective. We're going out 
thing-it makes the country "tax I there, and look around and see. It 
conscious." should be fun walking those old 

26. 
Tbe contest is open to all under· 

graduates to the university, with 
the subject matter limited to any 
aspect of economic thought. Sug· 
gested topics will be posted on tll 
college of commerce bulletin Mara 

First prize Is $15, seconj Is $10. 
and the third, $5. The ess8.l' ~ wUl 
be judged by three faculty memo 
bers of the order, and thetr deci· 
sions wI11 be final. 

All entries must be typed doubJe 
space on one side of 8 1-2 by 11· 
Inch paper. 

E. S.BAGLEY 

Law Scbolarshlps 
The college 'of law is pl'eparea 

But tlUlt congress really will streets where the bordello jennies 
lower the exemption tjgure isn't used to sing inelegant ballads ever 
so certain. Plenty of its memba's so engagingly to sourdoughs, and 
who tavor the plan in theory are where that thing you thought was to award a number of scholar· 
decidedly timjd about going on a cry was only roulette wheels ships to qualifying students from 
record to that effect on accoun~ whining. the college ot commerce and ~he 
of what they are pretty sure We'll get there day after tomor- college of 1 iDe r a I arts for the 
the vote'es' reaction will be next row. The porter just stuck his academic year, 1940-41. Appli
election day. head through the door and an- cants must have completed all 

nounced briefly we're coming into reqwred work for the baccalau
Ihe FOC's decision a defirute Omaha. Once I spent a whole reate degree. Beyond this, ap· 
setback. summer in Omaha, one of the nic- pointments will be deteTrruned on 

est towns I was ever in. n basis of sound scholarship, ef-

Bea Wain has been renewed 
for her fourth 13-week period on 
the Hit Parade. A band vocalist 
seven months ago, Bea went out 
on her own as a soloist and after 
several weeks of personal appear" 
ances was signed for the cig
arette sponsor. 

HAL KEMP and his crew have 
Teturned to the air via the out
let that first made him famou8. 
He is heard from Chicago's Pal
mer House over WGN-Mutual. 
Hal will try to bring back aU 
the early stars of his famous 
"Midnight FlYE;'rs" program, in
cluding Pierre Andre, the orig
inal announcer. 

AMONG THE BEST 
6:30-BuqJe a.acl ABen, CBS. 
7 :OO-H 0 11 y woo d Playbouae, 

NBC-Red. 
7:30-Avalon Ttme, NBC-Red. 
7:3O-Glenn Miller, CBS. 
8:00-Fred ABen, NBC-Bed. • 
8:OI-Texaeo 8<t"r .,..ter, 

CBS. 

This porter is a live wire. His tl'ctive personality, high charact
name is Radford Brook Petty, and er and a serious intention to con
he comes from South Carolina. In tinue the study of law at this 
16 years of portering on pullmans university. 
the most interesting passenger h~ Eligibility jn the light of these 
ever served was the late Floyd requirements must be disclosed 
Gibbons. He names Gibbons With-I to the committee in n letter of 
out hesitation. Gibbons, it finally application and supporting re
leaked out once bought him a din- <:ommendations addressed to the 
ner and g~ve him a $13 tip. Undersigned. Candidates should 

be prepared to meet with the 
comrruttee. Applications must be 

Keep. Canada Helm in the hands of the committee 
by April 15. 

H. J. THORNTON 

Student Art Salon Entrtes 
All entries in the student art 

salon should be taken to Iowa 
Uruon by Wednesday, April 3. 

RALP EVANS 

Zoology Seminar 
The regular meeting or the zo

ology seminru' will be held Fri
day, April 5, at 4 o'clock in room 
307 of the zoology building. Otto 
Gursch \vill discuss "Intestinal 
Phase of Trichinosis in Rats." 

J. H. BODINE 

Ph. D. French Reading 
Examination 

All graduate students wishing to 
take the Ph. D. French reading 
examination in May should see 
Miss Kneast. 307 Schaeffer hall, 
at the earliest opportunity as an 
important change is being made 
in the exarrunation. OHice hours 
are MWF at 9:30 to 11 a. m. and 
ThS at 11 to 11:30 a. m. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGE 
DEPART MEN'!' 

Code For Co-Eds 
The contest for the cover d. 

sign is now open. Any unde .. · 
graduate woman student is eli
gible fOT the $5 prize. The rules 
are I- The design must be done 
on white cardboard In ink; 2-
It must be rune by six inches 
in size; 3-It mu!l1; be l1,Qnded 
into the U.W.A. office in Old 
Capitol on or before April 15. 

JULIA WEAVER 

Life Saving Examinations 
Required preparatory classes for 

instructor's certificate in life sav
ing and water safety are to be held 
Monday, Wednesday Dnd Fridays 
at 4 p. m. beginning April 1. All 
men interested in attaining senior, 
instructor's or renewal of instruc~ 
tor's certificates report to men's 
swimming pool in the fieldhoUlLe 
for the classes. 

R. H. ALLEN 

AdmissIon to Professional Colleges 
All students planning to register 

as freshmen In September, 1940, 
in the colleges of medicine, dentis
try, law, and nursing (combined 
course only) are requested to call 
at the registrar's olilce immediate~ 
Iy to fill out application forms. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Registrar 

Board Employment 

900.-K a. y K f II eo r ' II maalcal 
cla.IIB. NBC-Red. 

10:00-Dance Muaic, NBC, CBS, 
MBa. 

Board employment ia now avajl~ 
able within univerSity units for 
students whose class schedules 
can be adjusted to fit the hours of 

Catbollc Students the job. All students interested 
Beginrung Sunday, April 7, stu- may obtato further information at 

clents' l'vlass will be celebrated at the university employment bur

A NEW PROGRAM, "Licb' of 
&he World," Is IICheduled tor ita 
premiere ~ this afternoon 
at 1 o"elock. Baaed 011 tbe Bible, 
Use MOW wiD belln wUb the 
e""'e of Noah's Ark. Noah 
will be played by Ed .Jerome. 
oUten in the ea&i. are CbHter 
8tn.itOll, Barllelt Robl_n, Ted 
Sew, ct)u-mee Alln aDd Ger
P'lUle Werner. 

1M tent.a.Uvel~ titled ''The Nortbs Some Brazilian Indian tribes 
St. Mary's chw'ch at 11 :30 every eau. 
Sunday morning. LEE H. KANN 

Meet Murder." I believe they will receive the pow-
--- ers of their ancestors by drink~ 

TELEVISION broadcasters can- ing on special ceremonial days, 
seek sponsors, accorwng to a potion made of bones of an-

STAll THEATB& of the Federal Com- cestors, buried from 15 to 20 
tonjght will feature Commission, revokjng I years, pounded into powder and 

tor MOOTe, supported by "limited commercial" order. mixed with a liquid. 
Twelvetrees and John Beal. has consequently halted its I 

hero 01 the play, "Alias the ~- ~lrori,nti call\paian, but will I Some 25 years sao a Princeton 
con," Moore portrays a c a .d the sale of television re- student lost 30 pounds weiaht in 
sharp whOle clerical appeaTance 'I1le industry considers ' a sin "Ie football iame • 

w. L. llacll:enzIe KlDI 

WiDDinI a 1JI1811h1n~ Victory at 
the polll, the Liberal government 
ot Prim. 'KiDlster W. 1.. Mac-
1wW. King of canada ha. been 
giVtD another lIve-year urm and 
an endonement of !til conduct of 
tbe Dominion war eftort tor the 
mo~e" country, Great · Brttaln, 

FATHER HAYNE, 
Chaplajn. 

Pi Lambda. TheI.a 
German Lecture Pi Lambda Theta will meet 

Dr. Meno Spann of thc German Wednesday, April 3, for a 6 o'clock 
depal·tment will present a Ger- I dinner at Iowa Union. Eugene 
man lecture, "Athletics in Germ- Trowbridge will speak on "Com
any" Wednesday, April 3, at 8 muruty Recreation." Send resel'
p. :no in room 221-A, Schaeffer vatlons to J4linor Olson, pbone 
halL j7673. 

. . MENO SPANN MARY NEWELL 

w --
] 
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awksSet To Face Bradley Th· s Afternoo ... ~ .... .,. ............ ............ . ............ .. . .. . 
Final Plans for the Opener 

There's a session on strategy on will send his team on the field -Daily Iowan Photo, Engravillg 
hand here as Coadl Otto Vogel, in this afternoon in the season's home a 2-2 tie that was called after 11 
dark sweater, talks to the Iowa opener. The Hawkeyes face Brad- innings. The Hawks are captained 
baseball squad at the practice ley Tech of Peoria, Ill., at 4 by Jim George, hard clouting cen
field. Vogel, whose team shared o'clock. Thus far, on a six-game ter fielder, and Harold Haub, hur
the Bil! Ten title two years ago trip through Louisiana, the Iowa leI' who won four Big Ten games 
and won it outright last spring, team won five games and played last year without a defeat. 

Dnilu JDtunn 
J 

SPORTS 
Whitney Marlin's 

SPORTS 
TRAIL 

• Dollars Speak 
• Lee Savold 
• Galento Won 
NEW YORK, April 2 (AP) -

The heavyweight bOxing situation 
has reached a pretty pass when 
the champion, to keep active, must 
adopt the Shaughnessy system in 
defending his title and take two 
out of three from the challengers 
before they are elimina ted. 

That's just about what has hap
pened, with three men already one 
down to Joe Louis rated as the 
outstanding contenders, to use 
the word in the broad sense. They 
are Bob Pastor, Tony Galento and 
Arturo Godoy. 

All but Godoy went out in the 
comparatively early innin&'s, and 
just why any of them should want 
to expose himself to another 
earthquake Is hard to understand, 
although It is admitted that dol
lars make themselves clear In any 
Iangua.ge. 

Pastor already should be out 
according to the Shaughnessy 
rules, as he has twice been de
teated, but one of the defeats 
came during the regular season, 
or before Louis was champion, 
and can be overlooked, and any
way he has stood up longer -
about 21 rounds - against the 
Bomber than any other man. 

Louis has defended his title 

. -. 

Jones Memories Come Back 
• • • * * * * * • 

Bobby Shoots a 66 in Practice Round 
Before Augusta Links Meet II 

~--------------------------~------------~ 
AUGUSTA, Ga., A)JTil 2 (AP) up against more than they could 

-The master of Augusta still is I bandle as Yates backed Bobby's 
the master of every shot. Be- 66 with a 6S of his own to bring 
fore the biggest and most en- in a 4 and 3 victory. 
thusiastic gallery of this prac- From the way the gallery act
tice day for the coming Augusta ed, you'd have thought Bobby 
National golf tournament, Bobby was back tTying for a repeat of 
Jones shot a six-under-it,:rr 66 that fabulous 1930 "grand slam." 
today to bring back vivid mem- They cheered him all the way 
ories of the Jones of old. around, and on this beautiful, 

Almost shunted to the sidelines summer-like afternoon the sound 
of his own tournament by a of their applause echoed and 
back ailment in recent weeks, reached out to wherever othe:rs 
Bobby has bounced up again and in the masters' field were mak
is hitting the ball as handsomely ing their shots. 
as he ever did. When he com- They're all pulling for him. 
pleted today's round over th 0 There's nothing the paid-to-play 
course he designed himself, he boys would like better than to 
had played his last 27 holes in see Bobby shoot a 66 or a 67 
an even 100 strokes, and was in the opening round on Thw's
eight under par for that distance. day. 

The pride of Geogia. teamed "They'd move thE!'whole city of 
Atlanta over here, and you 

up with Charley Yates, the lad wouldn't be able to pack 'em all 
who once looked like his suc- onto the course," said 0 pen 
cessor, against Horton Smith and Champion Byron Nelson, who 
Bud Ward, the national amateur had a 66 of his own while ~ak
champion. This latter was the , ing tW()l Argentine in\ladel's, Mar
combine that had won the St. tin Pose and Enrique Bertolino, 
Augustine pro-amateur tourna- on a tour of the handsome lay
ment. But this time they were out. 

Intramural Wrestlers Struggle 
Through Semi-Final Matches 

10 times against 10 different op- • 
ponents, but at last seems to be something else aga in, but he ' Allen, Karchom ky, 
fresb out of new victims. In stayed, and on his feet. 
tact, he was fresh out before last Of the three only Galento has S julin Win Bouts 
Friday night, but nobody knew done anything of note since meet- In All-U Tourney 
that Johnny Paychek's knees ing Louis. He defeated Lou 
would do his only lighting, al- Nova, who had defeated M a x . --:- --.-
though many suspected It. Baer. Pastor took a decision in a ' The seml-flOals In the all-uni-

Opponents will bob up in the bout down in Texas, but Godoy I versity wrestling championship 
distant future, but that doesn't still is basking in the glory of round were in progress yesterday 
help the situation right now. his moral victory, and refuses afternoon as 10 matches were held, 
Billy Conn might swell up into to meet any other fighter even Allen of Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
a heavyweight, and he is con- ~ocially until he gets a chance defeated Boshart of Phi Epsilon 
vinced he can beat Louis, a 1- at Louis again. Kappa for the championship in 
though with just what nobody Baer and Galento wtll meet the neavyweight class of the fra
knows. There's a promising May 28 at Jersey C!&y, and ~at ferson in the lIS-pound class to 
looking lad at Litlle Rock named may cut the list to two. Afler Karchomsky of the Quad won 
Bob Sikes, but he's being tot, unless another eUmfnatl~m a decision over Hennessey of J ef
brought along slowly. Is arran,ed, Louis will ove to fersn in the lIS-pund class to 

Lee Savold still is a possibll- do his own cuUln,. gain in the final all-university 
ity, despite his recent defeat. He Most of Louis' opponents in his round. 
returned to action too soon alter title defenses have done little in Sjulln of Delta Upsilon won an
a battle wi th the flu , and dropped a fis tic way since meeting the other match by gain ing a decl
the decision to one J ohnny Whi- cham pion. Tommy Farr, to show sion over Spenser of the Quad in 
tel'S, a 220-pounder who is tough- he was impartial, droppeq deci- the 1 ~6-pound division . 
er than a morning after. And we sions to all and sundry, and now Guthrie of Gables threw Tuit~ 
still have hopes for our Pat Co- is reported back in the British of .HUlc,rest jn ~5 seconds to gain 
miskey, the Paterson lad who hit army aftcr being discharged from in the 126-pound division. 
so hard his last time ou t he broke the air service because of defec- • The best match of the afternoon 
hIs hands. He's only about 20 live eyesight. occured in the 145-pound class as 
years old. Nathan Mann stili .. Il&'htln" Hannon ot Beta Theta Pi threw 

Each ot tbe three 1I0-called con- and wlnnin, fairly eonslstenUy. Simpson of the town league in 
tenders has a talkilll' point In Barry Tbomas is UlroUlh. his three minutes, 46 seconds. Both 
.rruin, for a. rematch. Pulor charros 01 "flxell" bouill hurry- men were very aggressive at the 
haa distance In hi' fa.vor, a I - In, the end. Max Schmelinr is start of the grueling battle. 
UJourh It would be much more IGmewbere in Germany. John Also in the 1 45-pound class, 
In bis favor If he kept It be- Henry.Lewis hu retired and I. a Kirby of Kellogg threw Fuller of 
tween biln .. 1f and Loul.. salesman, and Jack Roper (re- Quad in two minutes, nine se-

Galento nad the Bomb~r on I member him?) is fl&'htllll' ocea- conds. 
the floor, and Godoy stayed the I slonally on the coast. Paychek LePresti of Hillcrest gained a 
full 15 rounds, nnd lost on a split could use a Job as a cock tan decision over C. Scott of Whet-
decision. How he stayed is sllaker. stone in the 155-pound division. 

Game Will Be 
Heme pener 
For ow Nine 

Coach Vo~el P lans 
To Give Hal Haub 
Mound ssignmeut 

Iowa. 
Jeans, It 
Kantor, ss 
Prasse, 2b , 
George, cf 
Welp, c 
Radics, Ib 

I Smith or Cook, 

Bradley Tech 
Thompson, cf 

Leonard, ss 
Sovanski, If 

Pitcher, c 
Van Cleave, rf 

Klesath, 1b 
rf Kennett, 2b 

Kocur, 3b Schooley, 3b 
Haub, p White, p 

Time and Place: Thi:3 afternoon 
at 4:05; University of Iowa dia
mond. 

Umpires Bert Hayden 
Chuck Seemuth. 

I Broadcast: Station WSUI, 
City. 

By OSCAR HARGRAVE 
Daily Iowari Sports EditOr 

Although the weather last nigh! 
was becom~g decidedly damp 
Iowa's baseball team was set for 
the 1940 home opener, against 
Bradley Tech at 4 :05 this after· 
noon. If the diamond is dry enough 
this afternoon the once-postponed 
game will be played. 

Although Coach otto Vogel has
n't made any definite statements 
about the 1940 possibilities and 
there are several uncertain spots 
left by the graduation last spring 
of Art Manush, Bill Vogl, Elmer 
Bratten, Wendell Winders and 
Kenny Reid, local followers still 
express confidence that the Hawks 
wiJI be a potent outfit. • 

Untested Outfielders 
Probably the biggest worry Vo

gel hB3 had is in the matter of 
outfield l·eplacements. With only 
Co-Capt. Jim George left from 
last year's brilliant outer garden 

Infield's New Member 

Among the new faces on the Iowa I - Daily Iowan Phu/o, Engmvill!l 
baseba ll team is that of Rudy 
Radics, above. Radics, sophomore Jeans, also an outfielder. Jeans 
first-ba;seman, takes the place will slart in left field today, with 
held during recent seasons by either Smith or Cook in right 
Elmer Bratten. Other new mem- field. Along with Radics in the 
bers or the team are Bill Welp, infield will be a trio of veterans, 
catcher; Floyd Smith, outfielder; Erwin Prasse, Andy Kantor and 
Bob Cook, outfielder; and Jack Frank Kocur. 

Track Entrants Now Total 22 
For State High School Meet 

Angott-Day 197 Runners Named 
Bout All Set As ~ass B Teams 

AWaIt Prep Event 

Rangers Win 
First Game 
I ith Toronto 
AlI Pike Stars 

Stanley Cup 
ockey Finals 

NEW YORK, April 2 (AP ) -
AU Pike, New York Ranger rookie 
who came close to bein~ the goat 
of the Iirst game of the Stanley 
cup hockey finals, emerged as thP 
hero tonight when he scored a goal 
after 15 minu tes and 30 seconds 
of "sudden death" overtime play 
to give the Rangers a 2 to 1 vic
tory over the Toronto Maple Leafs. 

It was Pike whose misplay in 
the first period had cost tho 
Rangers a possible chance to enc' 
he first ~ame of the final round 

'vithin the regular three periods, 
But he more than made up for 
this error in the eyes of a crowd 
of 12,437 when he blasted a beau
tiful shot past Turk Broda, the' 
Toronto goalie, to bring the gam 
to an abrupt end. 

Volleyballers In 
Six Conte~ 

Intramural volleyball entercr' 
the championship round of pia) 
last nigh t as six games were play
ed. 

Delta Upsilon of class A downed 
Alpha Chi Sigma, 5- 15, 15-11, 15-
9, in a double elimination round 
game. 

Phi Gamma Delta defeated this 
same victorious Delta Upsilon team 
in two successive matches, 15-11, 
15-9. 

Phi Kappa Sigma, defending 
champions, ran roughshod over a 
hapless Phi EPsilon Kappa team 
by the scores of 15-4, 15-5. 

Phi Gamml) Delta had an easy 
time in downing Sigma Alpha Ep
silon, 15-6, 15-2, in a class B 
league tilt. 

essbox' 

PiC.'YL}(J 
J 

o (' ·\R 
, GRA\ 

Coach A. J. Robertson of Brad
ley Tech, Iovia baseball foe to
day, is the "Iron Man" of Am 
erican coaching. The Roben 
son du!ies include puttiqg o~, 
football, basketball and baseball 
teams at Bradley. 

Amonl" Robertson's best pupils 
of the paat ts Lee Handley, Pltts
Qurl'/l Pirates' tblrd-sa{lker, whJJe 
$ndIey's brqther Gene ts aln 

ttlng a tryout with the Bues. 
E. A. Handley 01 the same fam
Uy ts a. IGPhomore member of 
tbis year's Brjldley squad. 

• • • 
And for a possjple one-man bat

tery the Bradley outfit has some
thing to otter, tor Pitcher will 
catch . Chucjl: Pitcher, a junior, 
is !iTst string man behind the 
p late. He and "Whizzer" White 
will probably be the battery 
against Iowa. 

Local baseball fans ;admit, dole
fully, tba~ Ar1 Manu&h will lie 
missed The outfield IJ!~, one 
of the famous ba.Il playing Man
Wlh family. hasn't been equalled 
arolUld here for some time for 
ablUty to argue with the stands, 
despite his a.lways presenL .feal' 
that Uncle Heinie would end up 
With the PhlUles. 

• • • 
A good share of the fieldhouse 

activity was absent yestel'day as 
football coachell departed 1 in a 
body fur another knife and fork 
engagement. Sterling, I ll. , took. 
not one, but all the coaches, 
leaving players with no one to 
direct their practice. 

• • • 
Sigma Chi defeated Delta Up- They had Mike Ho}Yard corn-

silon in two straight games, 15- ered the other day on tbe sub
S, 15-13, in another class B league ject of coUege wrestlmg. n was 
contest. I on the subject of putting ,. bit 

I of the old praiesslonal punch and 

Chisox Batter groan stuff In. 

LOUISVILLE, Ky., April 2 Entry of cleven more schools Bruins, 7 to 3 
(AP)-The way was cleared for I has raised the total to 22 in the EL PASO, Tex., April 2 (AP) 

But when someone suggested 
he Import something like th > 
"An~el," the French freak gl\'cn 
so much publicity 0 1 !<1 c., IIm,-' 
ard wriggeld out. 

the Davey Day-Sammy Angott 1 B t t . t hit· h -Pete Appleton and rookie Orval . . . , c ass s a e m erse 0 as IC c am- . . . 
, lIghtweight fIght here Derby eve, . . t k d l' ld . Grove pItched the Chicago WhIte 

Ma 3 when wTestlln Promoter I plOnshJ~ r~c an Ie. meet to Sox to a 7 to 3 victory over the 
y , All S g the UmverSlty of Iowa fJeldhouse I Chicago Cubs today in the 11th 

"He couldn't s tay I giM ," 
lIoward. 

Heyw~d. e~ r., agreed today Saturday. game of their exhibition series. 
to relinqUIsh hiS lease on the Jer- I Th t 1'. t T d I The Cubs gnt four hits and all 

• • • 
e en ry IS ues ay noon v 

rerMn rounty armory. their runs off Appleton in the 
Waldo Geiger, a fathc.r 01 01I.V 

a few days, has noted that WUlc.p 
J r., has hands that might tim • The bout is for the national bore the names of 197 athletes. second inning. After that the 

hoxing associaUon championship. Knoxville, Grinnell, and Vinton, National leaguers obtained only 
The Sportsmen's boxing club, each with 15 entrants, have the one hit as the Sox took their 

~ promoting the 15-round match, largest squads named to date, ,jxth victory- over the Cubs. 

a football some day. h <l ) 

he plans t() have Nile Kinnl·k 
talk to his cOrning aU l ~ I 

immediately began making seat- Coach George Bresnahan reported. Bill Lee, trying to go the route 

ling plans for a capacity house Tuesday's entries were headed for the first time this spring, gave 
• • • 

scaled to $34,500 on a price range by Fairfield, winner of the 1940 up only two runs in six innings 
I of $5.75 ringside down to $1.25. Little Six conference indoor title. but the Sox broke loose with five 

Dad Schroeder, who ha l"ulut 
vractically every 5,10fll, .• Yb tbtl 
only time he ever tipped OV r 
in a canoe was W Iii I' ~e w ,; 
dem,omlratln'l' t a d.a.<.q O':\C ' 

how not to tip over. Once down 
'n the water he r on'tnued the 
lesson. telling the stud nts wha~ 
to do it they did upset. 

Track Mentor 
Valley high of West Des Moines, r uns in the seventh . 

Of Irish Dies 
SOUTH BEND, April 2 (AP)

l!Q!jjil:l:~~~~~4J~i2£i::!i'!I l' John P. Nicholson, track coach at 
the University of Notre Dame, 

-Daily Iowan Engr(wi1lg died here tonigh t of heart trouble. 
CHUCK PITCHER Nicholson had coached Irish 

Bradky Catcher track and field squads 15 years, 
He wa;s the trainer of Greg Rice, 

trio, it's been a question of how distance star, and other noted 
well the sophomores will fill in. traekmen. 
George, who played right field 1------------:-·--
last year, has been moved to cen- assignment that Kenny Reid, who 
ter, the place formerly filled by I shared the work with Haub, held 
BiT! Vogt. In Manush's place in last year. Of these, Fred "Hooker" 
left fi~ld will be a sophomore, Hohenhorst, rangy righthander, 
probably Jack Jeans, while either and Bob Stastny, another veteran, 
Bob Cook or Floyd Smith is ex- appear the most probable. Ted 
pected to play right field. Gordinier, left-handed sophomore, 

George, of course, is a seasoned is developing rapidly and, lacking 
performer and a powerful hitter, only experienoe, will probably be 
having led the Big Ten's batters of use. 

wilh a 13-athlete squad, was an
other powerful title contender. 

It was announced by Coach 
Bresnahan that lhe quarter, half, 
and mile races, as well as the re
lays would be started at the ex
tJ'eme west end of the fieldhouse, 
allowing about 100 yards of 
straightway be{ore the first turn. 
This will eliminate much of the 
jamming on the turn. 

New entries up to Tuesday noon: 
Corydon. 6; Valley of West Des 
Moines, 13; Keota, 9; Vinton (City 
high), 15; Denison, 13; Tipton, 9; 
Sigourney, 14; Lyons of Clinton, 
12; Wellman, 5; Fairfield, 14; and 
Thornburg, 2. 

On the afternoon program will 
be three .tinal events: the quarter 
mile, pole vault, and two mile re-
lay. Trials are scheduled in the 
dash, both hurdles, broad jump, 
and shot put. 

last spring, but none of the sopho- Today, the weather allowing, Kellys Nick Slengels 
mores has displayed anything Vogel will probably use two or BRADENTON, Fla . (AP) -
terrific at the plate. So, until the three hllrlcl's, with Haub starting After giving the first two batters 
season is more fully under way, the game. Vogel plans, in the non- to face him, Carvel Rowell and 
the Hawk outfield is not too cer- conr~rence engagements, to try Maxie West, a triple and a homer, 
tain as to quality. !lut his other pitching candidates rookie Joe Callahan settled down 

The infield offers but one really more fully and expects to use and pitched the Kellys to an 11-4 
uncertain spot and even that seems Hohenhorst and S~tny for a few win over the Stengels yesterday 
to be taken care of by Rudy Rad- innings each, with Gordinier also in the Boston Bees' final intra-
ics, a sophomore. Radics hasn't a possibility. squad practice game. 

as yet the experience tha t made =:===============:::==:;~=~===~ Elmer Bratten one of the mid- r 
west's best college first-basemen, 
but did a good job dW'ing Iowa's 
successful six-game southern tour. 

Veleran, Infielders 
Barring ill ness and inj ur y, the 

rest of last year's infield will hold 
forth again. Erwin Prasse and 
Andy Kantor, as second-baseman 
and shortstop, Corm an unbeatable, 
in college bQseball , second-base 
combination and both are good hit
ters. Frank Kocur at third com
pletes the infield. Kocur, although 
nol an especially heavy h itter, is 
a p ppery fielder and played good 
baIl as a sophomore last spring. 

Catching and pitching look good 
to date, although a regular was 
lost py graduation from each spot. 
But Bill Welp, a sophomore, and 
the veteran reserve, Norm Han
kins, appear capable of taking 
the place of Winders behind the 
plate and Co-Capt. Harold Haub, 
winner of four straight Big Ten 
games last sea;son, heads a pitch
in" staff that is potentially good. 

Pltchin6 Staff 
Three hurlers, two of them vet-

BY OUR 

STUDENT SPECIAL! 

h Eeonomlcal 

Laudl')' Service 

Send us your bundle Including-
Towela - Underwear - Pajamas - Sos - Hal 

kerchiefs - Shirt. 
w. walthl .... charre YOU a' ________ .11(\ " 

Shlrtl natom ftnllllecJ at lOc t J. 

lI&aclkerablefll finished ., _ .. _ Ie h 
8ax ftnlahed (and mended) •• 1(\ 

Towe'" Underwear, PaJam88, ete. 80ft Dried, Fold!' l! 
Ready for Use at No ~dded Cos, 

Soft Water Used Exclusively 

NEW PR C}~S 
Laundry & Cleaning Co. 

111-'11 ... bubll'" It. DIal IU' 
I 

erans, are bidding for the stal'Hng " __ ~ ____________ .~"'~~\11111" __ " 

Yanks Down Steers 
DALLAS, Tex. (AP)-Gilt-

edged pitching and a timely home 
run by Charley Keller brought 
the world champion New York 
v~nkees a 3 to 0 victory over the 
Dallas Steers 01 the Texas league 
in an exhibition yesterday. 

/(err Takes Job 
GOSHEN, Ind. , April 2 (I\P) 

-Bud Kerr. all-American end on 
the 1939 Notre D1Ime f('lotbll 11 
team, today was appointed head 
coach at Goshen high ~chool. HIl 
will succeed Herman Byers, 
former Indiana universi ty star. 
Kerr. who will be graduated from 
Notre Dame this spring, is a 
nati ve of Newburgh, N. Y. 

Miller Quits Bin&' 
CINCINNATI, (AP)- Freedie 

Miller, once recognized as feather
weight champion by the National 
Boxing association, hung up his 
gloves today. He lost last nigh t to 
Herschel J oiner of Cincinnati in an 
eight-round technical knockout. 

Don't Hit the Ceiling 
If you get home and find no din

ner on the table! The little 
woman probably forgot and 
went out to see those Hawkeyes 
battle Bradley Tech. So just 
COll,le on down and ••. 

We'll Give You a as~ On ! 
In fact we'll give you your 
choice from our attractive menu 
• • • and of course Racine's is 
always the place during base
ball season to eat, meet, and 
greet the fellows in talkln. over 
all the dope both for Iowa base
ball and the bi, league HaSon 
soon to start. 

Racine"s 
3 Stores 

Fountains - Luncheonettes - Bllliardl 
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'Twelve University Women Are Candidates for Pep Queen 
Pi Epsilon Pi 
Committee 
Chooses Group 
Succes ful Contestant 
Will Be Presented 
At Annual Jamboree 

One of the twelve candidates 
chosen last night by a Pi Epsilon 
Pi committee will reign at the 
Pep Jamboree which win be April 
12 in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. 

The candidates include Evalyn 
Nebergall, Al of Iowa City; Mary 
Hulf, A2 of Sioux City; Mary 
Jane Rivkin, A2 of Davenport; 
Allayne Konechy, A1 of Cedar 
Rapids; Marilyn Cook, A2 of Dav
enport; Mary Elizabeth Gillen, Al 
of Des Moines; Shirley Stevenson, 
AI of Milwaukee, Wis.; Charlotte 
He&1und, A2 at Cedar Rapids ; 
Marion Kennedy, A3 of Esther
ville; Jean Lawman, A3 of Man-

• chester, and Bette Faucett, A3 of 
Burlington. 

Herbie Kay, the "Dance Favor
ite of the Nation," will furnish 
music for dancing at this gala all

, univerSity party, sponsored by Pi 
Epsilon Pi. Balloons, confetti and 
serpentine will add to the carnival 

• spirit and lIP . E. P ." will be spel
led upon the backdrop with multi
colored balloollJ. Programs will 
also be in the shape of balloons. 

Today 
15 Organization 

Plan Sessions 

ALTRUSANS ..• 
· .. will meet for a luncheon at 

noon today in the river room of 
Iowa Union. 

• • • 
"500" CLUB ... 

· .. will meet at 8 o'clock this 
evening in the home of Mrs. Clar
ence J . Michael, 8 W. Burlington. 

• • • 
STEPHENS ALUMNAE ... 

· . . will meet for a luncheon at 
noon today on the sUllpol'ch of 
Iowa Union. 

• • • 
· WESLEY PLAYERS ... 

· .. will meet at 8 o'clock this 
evening at the Methodist student 
center. 

• • • 
WOMEN'S MISSIONARY 

· . . society of the English Luth
eran church will meet at 2:30 this 
afternoon in the home of. Mrs. Er
nest Thomas, 738 Rundell. 

• • • 
• GUILD AUXILIARY ... 

· .. of Trinity Episcopal church 
will meet at 1 o'clOck this after
noon in the parish home. 

o • • 

• WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION. . . 
· .. of the First Presbyterian 

chw'ch will meet at 2:30 in the 
• home of Mrs. Clarellce Van Epps, 
• 430 N. Clinton. .. • • • 
• WOMEN'S MIS IONARY . . . 

· .. society of the Christian 
: church at 2 o'clock in the home 
• of Mrs. Carl Cone, 410 N. Gover-
• nor. , . . . 

PLYMOUTH CIRCLE ... 
· .. of the Congregational church 

• will meet at 1 o'clock in the home 
~ of Mrs. Peter Laude, 302 Park 

road. 
• • • 

• WOMEN OF .. 
· .. St. Wenceslaus church will 

meet a t 2:15 in the basement of 
the church. 

• • • 
WOMEN'S FOREIGN ... 

· .. Missionary society of the 
• Methodist church will meet at 2:30 
• in the church. 

• • • 
: PI LAMBDA THETA .•. 

· . . honorary educational soror
ity, will meet at 6 o'clock in Iowa 

: Union. 
• • • 

• Y. W. C. A ... 
_ ... will have a spring banquet 
• a t 6 o'clock in the river room of 
: Iowa Union. 
• • • • 
: JESSAMINE CHAPTER ... 
• . .. ot the Order of the Eastern 
., Star will meet at 6 o'clock in the 
• Masonic Temple. • • • 
., MOTHERSINGERS •.• 
• ... will meet at 7:30 in Horace 
; Mann school. 

· • • • 

goes W 

her head 

House To 
House 

Currier Ball 
A group of friends were enter

tained in the private dining room 
Monday evening, and later went 
on a scavenger hunt. Those par
ticipating were Johnny Goodrum., 
G of Vicksburg, Miss.; Jean Ann 
Struve, A2 of Clinton; Dudley 
Lowry, A2 of Aledo, J1l.; Doris 
Feldman, C3 of Aplington; Ervin 
Pinkston, Ai of Council Bluffs; 
Jean Boehner, At of ChilliCothe, 
Mo.; Bert Asher; J ohnny Miller
ick, G of Waterbury, Conn.; Al 
Ton1lr, G of Lewiston, Me.; Mary 
Gardner, At of Washington, D. C.; 
Bill Martin, and Eileen Biddison, 
A3 of Des Moines. 

Phi Delta Theta 
President and Mrs. Eugene A. 

Gilmore were Sunday dinner 
guests at the chapter house. 

Student Group 
Elects Officers 
Carl Schutte Named 
Fellowship President; 
Group Meets Sunday 

Carl H. Schutte, A2 of Mendon, 
Ill., is the new president of the 
student fellowship of the Evan
gelical and Reformed church. Oth
er officers are Yvonne Stock, Al 
of Dumont, vice-president; Arleen 
Hanson, A2 of Britt, secretary; 
Harlan Brengman, A2 of Hartley, 
treasurer ; Arthur Paddock, J3 of 
Somerville, N. J ., councilman. 

Miss Hanson was elected to a 
two-year term to the Student 
Christian council, and Mrs. Schut
te to a one-year term. 

The fellowshi p will meet with 
Evelyn Wiese, A2 of Lone Tree, 
in her home, 318 E. Bloomington, 
at 5:30 p. m. Sunday. 

The Rev. Albert F. Schemmel' of 
St. Luke's Evangelican and Re
~o['med church in Burlington will 
install the new officers. He wJll 
also di3cuss plans for next faIL 

AMONG 
lOW A CITY 

PEOPLE 
M'I'. and Mrs. Paul Horack of 

Washington are the parents of a 
son born Saturday at Mercy hos
pi~aal. The child weighed six 
pounds., 14 ounces at birth. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Grothe of 

Riverside are the parents of a 
son born Saturday at Mercy h os
pital. The child weighed eight 
pounds, five ounces at birth. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Naoman of 

West Branch are the parents of 
.J son barn Sunday at Mercy llO.
pital. The child weigher eight 
pounds, 15 ounces at birth. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Little of 

Riverside are the parents of a 
son born Monday at Mercy hos
pital. The child weighed seven 
pounds, seven ounces at birth. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Kesselring 

of Parnell are the parents of a 
son born yesterday tat Mercy 
hospital. The child weighed eight 
pounds, foUT ounces at birth. 

• • • 
Mrs. James W. Jones, 404 Mag

owan, returned Monday from a 
visit in Kansas City, Mo., with 
friends. Mrs. Jones left Friday. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Blecha, 

818 S. Van Buren, are the I1ar
e nts of a daughter born yester
day at Mercy hospital. The child 
weighed six pounds, 14 ounces 
at bi· .. th. 

• • • 
Dean Emeritus W. J . Teeters I 

of the univerSity college of phar
macy was in Montezuma yester
day where he spoke before the 
Commerce club. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Fitzpat

rick, 431 S. Dubuque, went to 
Muscatine yesterday to attend 
the funeral of John Tracy, a cou
sin of Mr. Fitzpatrick. M. H . 
Fitzpatri ck, 514 S. Madison, and 
Mrs. Dan Donohue, 209 N. Lu
cas, also attended the tuneral. 

Wllb Shampoo and Finnrwave Dial 
7552 

r.... Appela&
!DUd 

Mon., Tues., Wed ............................... 50e 
ThUl'S., Fri., Sat. ................................ 75e 

WE USE SO" .WATER 

BEAUTY SHOP 
ovo amo8'S 

Aesculapian Frolic Committee 
Announces Party Chaperons 

A.lpha Chi President Moose Women y. w. C. A. To Install Officers 
InNitiate

M
13

b 
At Formal Banquet Toni2:ht 

ew eln er s '-../ 
Anson Weeks Plays 
For Informal Party 
Friday From 9 to 1 

Chaperons for the Aesculapian 
Frolic which will be from 9 p . m. 
to 1 a. m. Friday in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union have been 
announced by the committee in 
charge. 

They include Dean and Mrs. 
Ewen M. MacEwen, Dr. and Mrs. 
John H. Randall, Dr. and Mrs. 
Nathaniel G. Alcock, Dr. and Mrs. 
William F. Mengert, Dr. and Mrs. 
C. S. O'Brien, Dr. and Mrs. Hor
ace M. Korns, Dr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Hale, Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Ingram 
and Dr. and Mrs. K. G. Wakim. 

"Let's Go Dancin' With Anson" 
will be th~ theme of this strictly 
informal party and music will be 
furnished by Anson Weeks, the 
"Ambassador of Rhythm." It is 
open to medical s tudents only. 

Fred Loomis, M4 of Waterloo, 
is chairman of the committee in 
charge. Assisting him are Bob Sok
ol, M4 of Collins; Robert Stickler, 
M3 of Iowa City.; John McElroy, 
M3 of Waterloo; Lloyd Gugle, M2 
of Iowa City; Dennis Emmanuel, 
M2 of Iowa City ; Robert Eaton, 
MI of Iowa City, and William 
Moershel, M1 of Homestead. 

Swim Classes 
Begin Saturday 

Mrs. M. Wood 
To Be Guest 

At Luncheon 
Mrs. Maynard Wood will be 

guest of honor at a luncheon
bridge 'at 1:15 this aftE'.noon in 
the home of Mrs. P. J. Leinfelder, I 
440 Lexington. Spring f lowers , 
wlll decorate the tables for this 
party which will be given by I 

Mrs. LeinfeldE't and Mrs. C. S. 
O'Brien. 

Twenty-two guests will share 
the courtesy. 

Gilliland Heads Wilma Kelley, A3 of Davenport, 

Honor Society . 
lnitiate 11 Members 
III Theta Sigma Phi, 
Journa1ism Fraternity 

above, is the newlY elected presi
dent of Alpha Chi Omega soror
ity. Those officers assisting her are 
Helen Lee Stevens, A2 of Chicago, 
vice-president; Mary Pennlngroth, 
A2 of Cedar Rapids, treasurer; 
Lorna Grulke, A2 of Avoca, re
cording secretary; Gerry Garner, 
Al of Waterloo, corresponding 
secretary; Viola Hayek, Al of 

Betty Gilliland, J3 of Des Iowa City, chaplain; Margaret 
Moines, was elected pr esident of Huber, A3 of Blakesburg, warden; 
the local Rho chapter of Theta Doris J anecek, A1 of Cedar Rap
Sigma Phi, honorary and profes- ids, historian; Nancy Hockett, At 
sional fraternity for women in of Des Moines, "Lyre" editor; 
journalism, after a formal initi- Marjorie Spaan, A2 of Paullina, 
ation ceremony last n ight in Iowa pledge instructor; Mar gar e t 
Union. Knight, A2 of Kingsley, song lea-

Girl Scout Groups 
To Use Library Pool; 
Life Guard Provided 

Other new officers are Barbara del'; Evelyn Nebel'gall, Al of Iowa 
Bishop, J3 ot Decorah, vice-pres i- City, librarian; Marjorie Clubb, 
dent; Virgilia Schooley, J3 of Al of Des Moines, house mana
Terrill, secretary; Jessie Lou King, ger; Miss Spaan, publicity chair
J3 ot Adel, treasurer; Helen Ro- man; Miss Huber, social chair
senbaum, J3 of Calumet, Mich., man ; Frances Sutton, A2 of Dan-

I keeper of the archives, and Betty ville; Ill ., rushing chairman, and 
Daughton, J3 of. Mt. Ayr: pledge I Mary Jane Huber, A2 of Cedar 
sponsor. . I Rap~ds, activities chairman. 

The camp committee of the 
Iowa City Girl Scouts will meet 
at 2 p.m. Friday in the Scout 
office. Members of the commit
tee are Mrs. Kirk Porter, Mrs. 
Hugh Carson, Mrs. Helen Mc
Mahon and Mrs. George Van Deu
sen. 

Installation of the oUi.cers fol
lowed formal ini ti.ation cerem.onies 
in which 11 pledge members be
came actives. 

New initiates incll.lQe Lorraine 
Beneke, J4 of Palmen; Miss Bishop, 
Miss Daughton; 1I4ls.s Gilliland ; 
Miss King; Shirley' Lamb, J4 of 
Little Falls, Minn.; Madelyn M:iles, 
J4 of Clear Lake; Margaret Rock, 
J4 of Dixon ; Miss Rosel)baum: 

Student Pastor 
Coming Here 
Rev. Frederick Schiotz 
Will Meet Saturday 
With Luthel'an Groups 

Girl Scout swimming classes 
will begin Saturday at 9, 9:30 and 
10 a .m. in the library annex pool. 
Life guards and teachers will be 
from the university physical edu
cation department. 

Margaret Schnug, J4 of Dows,. and 
Jeanne Specht, J4 ot C~inton . . 

Miss Schooley; Yvonne Riley, Coming to the Iowa campus for 

Scouts will register at the Girl 
Scout office before Saturday to 
get health blanks to be filled out 
by their doctors. 

J4 of Mason City, and A1ice Fol- the second time will be the Rev. 
som, J4 of Poughkeepsie,' N. Y., Fredrik A. Schiotz, student sec
will be initiated in II formal ·cere
mony April 11 at 7.:30 ' p.m. in the 
north conference room of Iowa 

o. E. S. Plans 
Picnic Supper 

At 6 Tonight 

Union. 
There will also be a business 

meeting for the active members 
of the chapter tomorrow at 1:30 
in W -3 of East hall 

AIier the initiatiQn last night 
the new members were guests of 
honor at a formal dinner in the 

A picnic supper will be given at private dining room. The occasion 
6 o'clock this evening in the Mas- , was the annual Matrix Table ban
onic temple by the Jessamine quet. 
chapter of the Order of the Eas

Club Will Hear 
Talk Saturday 

tern Star. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Rum
mels are co-chairmen of the com
mittee in chal'ge. 

Three members will be initiated 
at ceremonies later in the evening 
and the regular business meeting 
will take place. 

16 Delegates 
A ttend Meeting 

Sixteen members of the Iowa 
City chapter of Hadassao will go 
to Cedar Rapids today to attend 
the district conference of the or
ganization. The conference will' 
begin at 9 o'clock this morning 
in the Roosevelt hotel. 

Mrs. Sam Whitebook, president 
of the Iowa City chapter, is in 
charge of arrangements for the 
trip and she will give a report 
at the conference. 

"Your Child's Playmates as 
Educators" will be the topic of a 
talk by AIton Smith at a meeting 
of the Child Study club at 12:45 
p. m. Saturday in the foyer of 
Iowa Union. 

Miss Smith is an. associate in 
parent education in the university 
child welfare department. 

Group Meets 
At 7 :30 Friday 

Sons of Union Veterans and 
their auxiliary will meet for a 
business session at 7:30 p.m. Fri
day in the G. A. R. rooms of the 
courthouse. There will be a social 
hour after the meeting. 

retary for the American Lutheran 
confel:ence, and adviser for the 
Lutheran Students Association of 
America, who will be here Satur
day. 

He will be here to confer with 
Lutheran students and the offi
cers of the Lutheran student or
ganizations on the campus. 

Sunday morning he will be the 
speaker at the 10:30 services at the 
Zion Lutheran church of which 
the Rev. Arthur C. Proehl is pas
tor. That evening, at 7:30, he will 
speak at a Lutheran students' 
rally to be held at the Zion Luth
eran church. 

University students who wish 
to have conferences with the Rev. 
Mr. Schiotz while he is in Iowa 
City are asked to contact the Rev. 
Mr. Proehl or Allan Hanson. 
president of the Zion Lutheran 
Students association, for an ap
pointment. 

Thirteen women were initiated 
by the local Women of the Moose 
after a banquet at Youde's inn 
last night. 

The new initiates are Mrs. Wil
liam A. Vorbrich, Mrs. F . L. Zeith
amel, Mrs. H. J . Eckho!f, Wanda 
Wilkinson, Mrs. Raymond C. Calta, 
Mrs. P. J . Hannon, Rose Lovetin
sky, Bessie Smith, Kathryn Bush
er, Mrs. Preston Koser, Wanda 
Stimmel, Mrs. L . J. Villhauet·, 
and Mrs. Frank Fryauf. 

The group was presented in 
honor of Mrs. William Fryauf, 
first senior regent and mother 
of the chapter, and in honor of 
Mrs. George Unash, state regent 
of the college of regents. 

Mrs. J ames Herring, chairman 
of the homemaking committee of 
the Women of the Moose, was 
chairman of the banquet and prc
sided at the program. 

2 Professors, 
Wives Entertain 

Dinner Guests 
White taper J were intertwined 

with smilax to form the table 
centerpiece at a dinner given by 
Prof. and Mrs. Allen C. Tester and 
Prof. and Mrs. Clarence M. Upde
graff last night in the river room 
of Iowa Union for a group of 
friends. 

Dancing followed the dinner. 

Mrs. C. Looney 
To Give Revie'w 

Mrs. Charles Looney, chairman 
01 the drama g,'oup of the Am
erican Association of University 
Women, will review "Key Lar
go" by Anderson at their meet
ing this afternoon at 2:30, in the 
home of Mrs. F': ed Fehling, 505 
Brookland Park dri ve. 

NOW YOU CAN SEE HIM ON 
THE SCREEN! 

with 
DOROTHY LOVETT 

• ROBERT BALDWIN 
_ @~O J~.6D.1Q. PietYJI 

Dean Adelaide Burge 
To Be Special Guest 
Of Advisory Board 

The annual spring :Cormal ban
quet given by Y.W.C.A. will be 
at 6 o'clock this evening in the 
river room of Iowa Union. Lu~ 
cile Mullen, A4 of Davenport. re~ 
tiring president of the organiza~ 
lion, will be in charge of the pro
gram and the installation of new 
cab inet and council members 
aftel' the banquet. 

New officers who will be in
stalled preceding the announce
ment of the new cabinet are Pat
ricia Sleezer, A3 of Freeport, Ill., 
president; Betty Addington, A3 of 
Des Moines, vice-president; Mary 
Ellen Hennessy, A3 of Council 
Bluffs. secretary, and Josephine 
Sidwell, A3 of Iowa City, treas
urer. 

Dean Adelaide Burge will be a 
special guest of the enlarged ad
visory board which will be intro
duced at the dinner. 

Members and honorary mem
bers of the advisory board who 
will be present are Elizabeth 
Mills, Helen Focht, Elizabeth Win
bigler, Mrs. William Rohrbacher, 
Mrs. Andrew Woods, Ml·S. 1. L. 
Pollock, Mrs. Joseph J . Runner. 
Mrs. Wilbur Schramm and Prof. 
Estella Boot. 

Those who will sit at the speak
er's table include Dean Burge, 
Miss Mullen, Miss Sleezer, Miss 
Addington, Miss Hennessy, Miss 
Sidwell, Beverly Barnes, A3 of 
Sioux Falls, S. D.; Mrs. Emory 
W. Lane, chairman of the "Y" ad
visory board, and Mrs. James S. 
Youtsler, general secretary of the 
local Y.W.C.A. 

Tickets for the dinner may be 
pur c has e d by members and 

UIJ~'" ~,!~ iii Then 280 1.:1 
ENDS TODAY 

The Story YOll Lived 
Now Roa.rs From the Screen! 

PLUS LATE FOX NEWS 

NOW PLAYING . 

~tarts TODAY DARRYL F. ZANU(K'S production of 

2 GRAND FIRST RUN FEATURES 

SOUTH SEA ISLAND ADVENTURE 
ALL IN NATURAL COLOR! 

"II~ 

WIUlAM SARSAN -WAUACE fORD 
JUNE lAMG • IILIERl ROWID 

mOIllE QlRUDDl. UTHEilIlE MILLE 
Photographed in COSMOCOLOI 

'. ' " -._-.. -
_ BIG CO-FEATURE -

THEG ES 
OF , ~H 

TODAY! 

~/MHSfg~ 
Tom JoDd. HENRY FONDA 
II. JOGd • , lANE IlARWUl 
Ca.y. • , . JOHN CORAllINE 
'''''''/HI '. CHARLEY GRAPEWlTi 
• ....""", '. • DORRIS BOWDON 

h JtNJd., • .RUSsaL SIMPSON 
AI " .. O. Z. WHIlEHEAD' 
Mull, 'i ~ ~ ~ JOHII 0UAlEN 
Conm; • EDDIE 0UII.l.M 

• 6t'Gnma ., ~ .. ZEFFE DLBURY 

TODAY! 
ONE OF THE TWO FINEST PRODUCTIONS OF THE YEAR 

4 STARS FROM EV~Y CRITiC-NO ADVANCE IN PRICES 

------------- -

friends of the organization at the 
main desk of Iowa Union. 

Mrs. Gilmore 
Hostess Today I 

Dean Adelaide Burge, 
He1en Focht To Be 
Honor Guests at Tea 

Mrs. Eugene A. Gilmore, 102 E. 
Church, will be hostess at a tea 
from 3:30 to 5:30 this afternoon 
given for all of the university 
chaperons. 

Dean Adelaide Burge and Helen 
Focht, councellor to the dean, will 
be guests of honor . 

IliI~ B iii 
tMJ1i~jI'm 

YOU'LL iEE IT MORE 
THAN ONCE! 

I' ~, . 

HEAR THEM SING THE SONGS TJlAT 
ARE SWEEPING THE COUNTRY! 
In a picture pack-j":med with 
comecly, laugh,.r and thrill. 
- and choraCMn that ..... ry. 
on. hal com. to Iov .. 

..... Ia 
III TlCIIJI'ICOLOIL 

-ATTEND MATINEES 
EARLY NIGHT 

SHOWS! 

GOOD SEATS 

AVAILABLE FOR 

ALL NIGHT 

PERFORMANCES 
Even UP To 'Curtain Tiroe 

All Sea 1 s Reserved 
For N i g h t Shows 
$1.12 Including Tax 

Show Starts 8 :00 P. M. 
DOORS OPEN 7:15 P . M. 

Reserved Seats on Sale In 
Advance at :pox Office
Ope~ 9 :15 A. M. TO 9 :15 
P.M. 

GONE-
WITH 
THE 

\V'IND= . 
CONTINUOUS 

MATINEES 
BEGINNING 10 A. M. 

AND 2:30 P. M. 
DOORS OPEN 9:15 A. M. 

t ,SlO UNItESJo;IlVEIt Rt:Ar", .re 
... ,· .. IIMlJle th.lI,- 'or th llltle t1!'.uJaJr 
t ontinuoU8 pcrfQrntP"ct'". U ),Oll 
cOn't ttt-tf"ud Q. mornl .. 1' (!Iho", •• • 

conte to ,'," Jut lo r III ... Unee. Our eX-

lH!!rlenc)" 1" .. reatcN thnt ,)' tH1 .et 
IIdh IJrOnWtly It you uome any time 
up 10 2:80 p .... 

NO SEATS RESERVED 

75e INCLUDING TAX 

ENGAGEMENT 
ENDS THURSDAY 

PosUively 

14:fjI14ili 
Dial 8151 

• 

- -. ---------- - --
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Pinocchio t1:te Puppet and His Crew Put on Quite a Show for Local Club 
*** *** *** - *** *** * * * * .. * * * * By EDWARD MANNION 

There was nn impetuous. pert 
little fellow with a long nose and 
flexible joints "hanging" around 
£ast hall last night. . . and he 
gave a dramatic performance 
without the least sign of stage 
fright. 

His name was Pinocchio the 
puppet. and he was "hanging" 
from strings controlled by Mary 
Margaret French. G of Grand 
Forks. N. D .• who has achieved 
considerable fame about the cam
pus as a puppet-master. 

Those of you who have never 
seen a puppet show have missed a 

delightful experience. That's the 
opinion at least of members of 
the Demosthenes club before 
whom the pantomime production 
was presented. The respqnse was 
not at all surprising to Miss 
French who pointed out that in
terest in puppets as an educational 
factor and as a source of amuse
ment Is growing in this country. 

• • • 
.. Adulls as weD as chJldren 

see In tbese simple fl.-urea 
s 0 m e * biD&' that appeals to 
them." me explained. "This 
fantaBUc iIIeater bas been made 
and operated by renerations of 

showmen for the wonder of 
men and women and boyS and 
.. iris 01 all a .. es and eluae .... 

• • • 
Miss French became an impre

sario at the age of six. Her in
terest in marionettes was en
couraged by her mother who 
teaches a course called "puppetry" 
at the Univeristy of North Da
kota. Her mother has her own 
puppet theater and writes rnany 
of her own plays. 

French explained. A "marionette" 
means ali g u I' e with movable 
limbs and is manipulated from 
above by means of strings or 
wires. But in a general senae the 
word "puppet" has come to in
clude any figure manipulated 
either from above or below. 

• • • 
Plnocchlo, for Instance. Is 

called a pUPpet althou .. b his 
woo den head, hancl8. feet 
and tors 0 are controlled 
by a t r In .. c from above. 
These strln .. s are bls nervous 
sy.tem and are attacbecl to two 
wooden handla. that are beld In 

In the correct sense a "puppet" 
is a doll-like figure which fits 
ovel' the hand and is operated 
from below by the fingers. Miss 

-------------------~--------------------------

Janson To Discuss Influences 
Of North on Renaissance Art 

Art Staff Member 
To Be Baconian 
Speaker Tomorrow 

Horst W. Janson of the art de-
partment will discuss the influ
ence of the north in early Italian 
Renaissance art when he presents 
the Baconian lecture tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. in the senate chamber 
of Old Capitol. 

The subject has been studied 
only comparatively recently by 
only a few historians and el'itics. 
Until about 30 years ago the fact 
that aU Renaissance art had its 
beginnings in Florence was never 
doubted. 

Recent research by art histor
ians has shown that Flemish and 
German engravings introduced a 
new element into Italian painting. 
This element is described by Mr. 
Janson as an emotional intensity: 
no longer were the paintings ot 

+------------
arts. and where he received his 
master's degree. While there he 
held the Charles W. Holtzer fel
lowship. 

'TODAY 
With 

wsm 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

The Bradley Tech-Iowa base
ball .. ame wlU be broadcast this 
afternoon beelnnln .. at 4:30. Dick 
Bowllo and BlII Seller. WSUI 
sports commentators, will do the 
announcln ... 

"Coolee Dam" is the subject of 
tonight's Drama Hour, heard at 
8 o·clock. 

abstract spiritual beings-they Prof. Ruth Updegraff of the 
took on a human element which child welfare department will 
gave them nat u r a 1 n e s s and present the Iowa Congress of 
warmth. Parents and Teachers program on 

Leonardo da Vinci was the lirst the subject "The Citizen in the 
to adopt this northern idea which Nursery." 
he got from the engravings easily 
transported into his country. TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

One of the few scholars dOing 8-Morning chapel. 
work on this subject. Mr. Janson 8:15-Colored chorus. 
will describe and illustrate with 8:3t-Dally Iowan of the All'. 
slides the various northern ele- 8:40-Morning melodies. 
menes that went into the Floren- 8:50-Service reports. 
tine art ot the 15th century. Most 9-Within the classroom. The 
of the research on this problem Greek Drama in English. Prof. 
has been taking place at Warburg Dorrance 13. White. 
institute. London. formerly of 9:50-Program calendar and 
Hamburg. Germany. weather report. 

Mr. Janson. Instructor of his- lO-The week in the theater. 
tory and appreciation of art. has Beverly Barnes. 

,been on the £8,mPus since 1938. lO:l5-Yesterday's musical fa-
He came here from Harvard I vorltes. 
where he was an assistant in fine 10:30-The book shelf. 

Il-Witbin the classroom. AdfIII--.---.-..... 1 vanced Social Psychology. Prof. 
Norman C. Meier. 

"Especially For You" 

We've Just Received 
A' New Shipment Of 

Nelly Don 
Dresses 

11:50-Farm flashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-The wonder of vision. 
12:45--Service reports. 
I-Illustrated musical chats. 

Bruckner. Symphony No.7. 
2-Camera news. 
2:05-The world bookman. 
2:lO-Within the classroom. 

Music of the Romantic Perior.., 
Prof. Philip G. Clapp. 

3-Famous short story. 
3:30-Iowa congress of parents 

and teachers program. The Clti-

Jalopies 
At Quad-Crest To Get 

Wider Berths 

Quad-Crest jalopies will have 
berths as comfortable as their 
owners after this week. A grounds 
and building crew started yester
day to widen the drive between 

Final Round 
Bridge Matches 
Announced 

Concluding Matches 
Begin at 2 P. M. 
3aturday in Union 

the Quadrangle and Hillcrest I'resent standings and pairings 
dormitories so that space for dia- for the linal round of play in 
gonal parking will be available on Union Board's university bridge 
each side of the road. The park- tournament were announced last 
ing spaces will be surfaced with night by Ed McCloy. C4 of Iowa 
crushed rock. City. chairman of the affair. fol-

Widening of the drive was ne· 
cessitated by the congestIon of lowing yesterday's playing. 
parked cars of dormitory resi- In the auction division yester
dents. which made for hazardous day. Quadrangle team three de
traffic. feated Quadrangle team one and 

On Germany 
Prof. Spann Presents 

Talk Tonight 

Gamma Phi Beta defeated Quad
rangle team two. In con t r act 
games Sigma Nu defeated Kappa 
Alpha Theta and Theta Xi de
feated Gamma Phi Beta. 

The final matches will be 
played Saturday at 2 p.m. in the 
women's lounge at Iowa Union. 
After these games. McCloy ex-

Speaking on "Athletics in Ger- plained. if there are no ties tor 
many." Prof. Meno Spann of the the most games won among the 

. + eight teams playing the round 
German department will conduc . robin finals. the tournament win-
the first in a series of illustrated I net wiU be announced. 
German lectures tonight at a l'airings for Saturday. in auc
o'clock in room 221-A Schaeffer tion. are Quadrangle team one 
hall. versUs Garnma Phi Beta and 

The series is designed to offer Quadrangle team two versus 
stUdents in the German depart- Quadra.ngle team . three. In con
ment additional practice in 1Ist- tr~~t SIgma Nu WIll play . Gamma 
ening to spoken German Pro!es- P 1 Beta and Theta Xi :meets 
sor Spann has announ~ed. He Kappa ~pha Theta. . 
hilS stated that his vocabulary Sta~dlngs for th~ elgh~ teams 
will be simple and his presenta- f~llowmg yesterday s playmg are 
tion slow. and that understand- given here. 
ing of the lecture will be aided Auetlon 
with illustrations. GroUlJ Won 

Quandrangle three ........ 2 
If you are troubled b, fear Gamma ,Phi Beta .......... 1 

when looking down frorn a very Quadrangle one ............ 1 
high place. or building, perhaps Quadrangle two ...... ...... 0 
you are a victim of acrophobia. I . Contract _____________ • SIgma Nu .. ........... ......... 2 

zen in the Nursery. Prof. :Ruth 
Updegraff. University of Iowa. 

4-Cornell college program. 
4:30 - Baseball. Iowa-Bradley 

Tech. 

Kappa Alpha Theta .... 1 
Theta Xi ... .............. ....... 1 
Gamma Phi Beta .......... 0 

O. Gursch To Talk 

Lost 
o 
1 
1 
2 

o 
1 
1 
2 

6-Dlnner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, the land of 

the story book. 
At Zoology Seminar 

7 :30-Sportstime. otto Gursch. G of Chicago. will 
7 :45-Evening musicale. 

chen Neumann. 
Gret- discuss "The Intestinal Phase of 

8-Drama hour. "Coolee Dam." 
8:30-Album of artists. 
8:45-Dally Iowan of the All'. 

:: ......................................•....... : 

Trichinosis in Rats" at 4 p.m. 
Friday when the zoology seminar 
meets in room 307 of the zoology 
building. I'rof. J. H. Bodine. bead 
of the zoology department. has 
announced. 

the operator's bands. The wood
en handles .. overn his pOSition 
and when rocked back and 
forth or lifted and dropped give 
the motion of walkinr and 
daneloe. 

Wben he dances, ttrs like 
lookinr at a vaudevllJe show 
throuCh the wron.. end of an 
opera elass. 

• • • 
The regular puppets, which fit 

over Miss French's hand like a 
glove. are made from a variety of 
materials taken mostly from her 
mother's scrap-bag. A personable 

young man named Gol Darnii has r-a character taken from a book 
a stocking darner for a head. tacks by A. A. Milne-are the names 
for eyes. a button for a nose and of other puppets which performed. 
pieces of sponge for mouth and 
eyebrows. The Jady puppets wear 
voluminous smocks with- neat 
aprons. of contrasting colors. 

"Robert Taylor and Hedy La~ 
marl' have nothing on those two." 
was the observation of one De
mosthenatol' aft.er seeing a boy and 
girl puppet called Huldy and Zek'l 
give a realistic interpretation of 
Jamcs Russell LoweU's love poem. 
"The Courtin·." Robinson Crusoe. 
Tom Billy and Winnie the Pooh 

• • • 
Miss French confesses that 

she has never decided which of 
the two types she prefers. For 
tbe most part she keeps her 
PIIPpels for slapstick purposes 
and the marionettes for more 
serious work. Those who think 
tbat the latier Is Impossible will 
be surprised to kn.ow tbat pUp
pet playS have ranked all the 
way from the presentation of 

O'Neill productions to sophisti-
cated re\'ues. 

• • • 
"The students who took part in 

the recent play festival could learn 
a lot by studying the simplicity 
with which a puppet acts," Miss 
French asserted. She pointed out 
that only the important things are 
emphasized in a puppet perform
ance as the gestures are few and 
to the point. 

Maybe the fantastic little crea
tures with the flexible joints and 
the puppeteer who controls them 
have something there. 

• 

All For the Sake of Art L. J. Fletcher 
Gives Address 
At 1:10 Today 

Engineers Will Attend; 
Interested Public May 
Hear Discussion Also 

"Engineering Hits. Runs and 
Errors" will be discussed by L. J. 
Fletcher. assistant general sales 
manager of the Caterpillar tracr 
tor company of Peoria. Ill .• today 
at 1:10 p.m. in the chemistry 
auditorium. 

The talk will be general in na
ture and anyone who is interested 
may attend. A special convocation 
of engineering students has been 
ca)led by Dean F. M. Dawson for 
the lecture. which is being spon
sored by the Iowa stUdent branch 
of the American Society of Me
chanical Engineers. 

Fletcher is in charge of agri
cultural sales ior the Caterpillar 
company and has .made extensive 
studies of agricultural production 
and the use of mechanical power 
in farming in all parts of the 
United States. Canada. and Euro
pean countries including Russia: 

He is also in charge of sales 
training. administers the study of 

Bryant Ratcliff of Red Oak junior I keep track of their own proper~ - Daily !OW011 Photo, Engraving the improvements and applica
college might rebel at washing II ties in the swift changing of Prof. Everett M. Schreck of Iowa tions of these machines. and stud
dishes at home but he does his scenes at University theater dur- State college at Ames was judge ies proposed changes in design 
job cheerfully as property man I ing the festival. Red Oak was one of this division. The community and construction as suggested by 
for the Red Oak junior college of the 11 schools entered in the division of the festival will begin customers. He is past president 
play. "The Eldest." Property junior college division of the play tomorrow afternoon and continue of the American Society of Agri
managers must be on the alert to festival which ended last evening. through Saturday. cultural Engineering and is a 

-------------------- J recognized author in his field. 

Church Plans 
Student's Mass 

.;, u fl~ ___ --.. , ., 
Rev. Donald Hayne 
Announces Services 
At 11:30 on Sundays 

Mass for Catholic students of 

for the student body will be al
lowed in the center of the church 
at this service. 

"The Catholic foundation deep
ly appreciates the cooperation oj' 
Monsignor Meinberg. pastor of 
St. Maty·s. in arriving at this ex
perimental arrangement." Father 
Hayne said in his announcement 
of the new arrangement. 

the! organization. the host depart-
ment. zoology. will present the 
program. Prof. J. H. Bodine. 
head of zoology. will discuss 
"Some Activating Mechanisms in 
Biology." and Prof. Emil Witschi 
will lecture on "Sex and Pituitary 
Glands." 

.Freshmlln Group To Meet 
The Y.W.C.A. Freshman Com

munity Service group will meet 
tom 0 rr 0 w at 4 p.m. in the 
Y.W.C.A. conference room of 
Iowa Union. Mary Barnes. Al of 
Iowa City. is chairman of the 
group. 

if '~L~~~~!S~~ ~a~h~~/:ut~e t:e~~~ ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ; 

tel' E. Riley. who has been a gen- • WHY REM E R SUI T S • erous and most obliging h 0 st . B • 
the university will be celebrated since we began to hold the stu- •• ..11 
at St. Mary's church every Sun- dents' Masses in his chapel last 
day at 11:30 a.m. beginning next autumn. Mr. Riley will always • • 
Sunday. the Rev. Donald Hayne. be counted as one of the pioneer • • 
chaplain of the Catholic founda- benefactors of the Catholic foun- II ARE A PLEASURE •• 
tion. has announced. dation." the chaplain concluded. • 

Services at the Riley chapel. • 
will be discontinued. and the ·new Z I D • TO WEAR •• 
schedule will be assumed in the 00 ogy epartment • • 
nature of an experiment which To Sponsor Fourth • • 
is in keeping with the Catholic. • 
foundation's policy of adjusting Sigma Xi Soiree • • Style • 
its plans to student needs. Father II • 
Hayne said. The zoology department wilt • • 

• • • • · ~ . I = 

Should the trial prove satis- sponsor the fourth regular Sigma • • Quality • 
Faldrs playa prominent part in factory to the foundation and Xi soiree tonight at 8 o'clock • I 

native football games in India. to St. Mary'S church it may be in room 201 of the zoology bUild-I. I 

As Pictured 

,Washable Sheer 

Fashionable Voile 

Other Nelly Don's 

Exclusive At YeUer't! 

$198 to &1095 

Ready·to-wear 

I '\A('J ~ I 
• • • • 
I = • • 

I: : • • • • . = = I : • • • • • •• • • 
I = • • • • 
= = I = • • • • 
I = • • I : 
I = • • 

I I • • I 5 • •• 
I 50 5 I .... C 5 
I • • Solid comfort tbe inatant you atart wearing"Buu".· = • liae woven broadcloth or madraa in plain. Itriped or • 

DOvelty pattenll, uouauaJ color combinatioDl, light : 
01' W grounde. : :. • biu cut. aiye. buc woo'c bac ' 

• -iii- eslr.-roomr eeUDl_ .at, full CUll .. 
• yoke front. da"ic w8iltbucl, DO buHoal" 110..,. 

• perIeody tUored 

. : • • •• . : • •• . : •• . : 

. 1 •• • • • . ..-I ... ~ ... I . reWA'CITY, IOWA , ••••••••• 1 

working spells believed to con- resumed in September f(11' the 10" • • S . I t' 
found the opposing side. next school year. Reservations I~ keeping with the practice of ' II atUl ac lon • 
~==~~====================~~:====~== . II 

• • 

It's a Hit! 
Iowa's Baseball Team 

BIG TEN CHAMPS 

Start a New Season, Today 

And fresh fruits and vegetables on your 

dinner table for every meal will be a hit, 

too, wi~h your family. Eat for Health-

Balance your meals by serving generous 

portions of vitamin rich, disease resisting 

fresh fruit and vegetables. 

Specify: Fresh From-

. ' 

• • II Bremer's suits are a I i pleasure to wear be- I 
I cause they do filt cor· I 

redly are properly • 

II styli!d have the best '1 
II of quality and the • •• • finest of fabrics. So • • • • they can not help but • E assure downright pleas- I 
• ure and they are moder- • • • • ately priced too! • • • 
II = II New Spring = 
II I 
i SUITS I 
• • II FASHION PARK - HART SHAFFNER & MARX I 
II CHARTER HOUSE - CLUB - DON RICHARDS = 
II VARSITY TOWN· STAUNTON McCRAY = 
I S4450 S5000 I 
II .,., to I 
I • 

W holelUler. , Only ' I I .... City', Ile8t St ... f.r "U· Me. I 
f ................................... ~. 
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Allies ·Ready To Tighten Thumb-Screws on Blocliaded Reich 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------.-INTERPRETATIVE

Chamberlain 
Ignores Soviet 
In Latest Talk 

How Axis PoWers Put Pressure on Balkll:ns 

Prime Minister Implies 
Appro.chiD! Showdown 
Between Bitler, talin 

• By KlllKB L. SIMPSON 
An ominous warning to Euro

pean neptrals that . France and 
Britain I ... ·e determined to ~i~ht

en' the thumb--s<:.:ews of economic 
warfare against Germany marked 
PrJme Minister Chamberlain's 
guarded 'i'evelation to parliament 
of new decisions reached by the 
suweme 'Y{ar counciL 

Yet Britain's war leader pass
ed over Ii,htly the major factO' .. 
obviousl,. haunting allied lead
ers-nllllely, Soviet Russia's abil
ity or willingness to off-set t he 
allies' eC$lnomic pressure against 
Germany. 

Chan)berlain dealt much more 
qi"ectly wi~h steps already taken 
and in pr4~spect to bar the flow 
of es:>ential war commodities 
reaching Germany itrom other 
Eurppean and Balk'an neur,·alll. 

• • • 
It c:JJUlnt 'l>e deJl~ tha'!. the 

Cbll:l) b?rlaln speech paves the 
,,~y (01 wbatever aCtion the 
aJljes r[lId necessary to teal Scan
dlna.vlan w~er bY-PIIIIIeII .. alnst 
Germ.tn sea, trll.ttlc and war craft. 
He EJI':lClflcaily w.rne4 tbe BtLUlc 

Frontiers to be ~al'l!nteed: 
Rumania and RUSSIa. 25 years. 
Rumania and Hungal'Y. l~years. 

R\lmllnia and Bulgalia, until end of war. 
Othel' Balkan boundal'il'S would I'('main permanent, 

Bla~k sn-ows indicate suggested exc!u$i\'e influence. Out· 
lined arrows show direction or bulk ot supplles and p)'Oducts 

or the Rei~h. 

uUla wo~ld be 
pledged tile of th~ , 
rPorts ill event 'O'f AI· 
lied attack through 

I Turkey. 

neuir,ls, 'ha~ the ,.IDes j:ould not Ii) S E. ~ • • e . ~ 
t(,,~rllie (be lIazl conocptlon of a. L.!~~~. _____ ~-{(.:::.:..-~~-_-_--?-~7""~_:_:_~:::_:.::_<=~~::;_~=::a:.L~ 
"4c~blll ElaDJIa.rd" neuteaUty. I This Central Press map ·shows captUre the Balkan trade and as-I under the proposed "neutraliza-

Whether that means tha.t till'> I . lion of ~o'uthea$tern Europe" dis-
BrWsh navy stands ready to d'll'- how Germany, Italy and Russia sure ·themselves of vltal re- cussed recently by Chancellor 
ry Its bloc~ patrol tnCo Nor- ate bringing pl'essure on the neu- sources. The arrangement plC- Hitler of Gennany and Premier 
we(ia.n. and Dajnts)l territorial tral Balkan states in order to I tured above would take place Mussolini of Italy. 
waters to clllSll thle Skacerrak en-
JT/Ulce to the Qallic was not made 
clear. It bjld thai plain '~t~
~OD, b.owev~, jtnd prepared BrI
~Ish )lubltc opinion for such a. 
1110. and ~r ~e ou4cry troD! 
Gel'JlWlY IUld Sc,1UIJ.navla wblch 
w ... ld cerialnly tollow. 

Conference Dates Announced 
For 4 Summer Conferences 

'Y' Hospital Group 
To Meet Tomorrow 

The Y.W.C.A. Hospital Enter
tainment committee will meet at 

• • • 
The prime minister half un

folded a new pattern of British 
trade pacts with neutrals frin
ging GerIll~ny tram the Baltic 
to the Balkans. It aims to strip 

Physici ts, Educators, 
Photographers To Meet 
for Sessions on C3mplJS 

Mary Barnes Estate Children's hospital tomorrow at 
Admitted to Probate 7 p.m., with Betty Jean Stdbley, 

A2 of Waucoma, chairman, in 

The estate of Mary E. W. charge. 

those markets, by allied purchase I Dates of three June conferences 
end b9'rter, of food, fets and oil and one July short course were 
which Germany must have to announced yesterday at the Uni
carryon the war. Mobilization versity of Iowa, as preliminary 
of French and British diplomats preparations for the affairs were 
from the Balkan states for con- started 
ferences .in PBTis and Lon~on The ~eries will open June 13 and 
spells an ~ntensive and lmmedmte 114 with the annual physical edu
effort to 1I)~IUde Ba]~an J?eutrals. cation aitair and the physics col
along with the Scandmavlen, low loqium. Physicists also will meet 
country and Swiss, in the trade June 15. 
deals which Chamberlain an- Administrators of secondary 
nounced. schools will rally June 24 to 29 

• • • for their yearly conclave to dis-
WhIle Chamberlain wu speak- cuss mutual problems. This wii! 

Inl' In Londo~, news dispatches be one of the largest-attended af
from Bucharetlt lndlcated tbat fau's on tIul year's schedulc. 
Rumania had liejeeted Gennan The new photography short 
efforts to obCam demobilization 
IIf .. lure pari. "" tbe RumanJan 

Barnes, who died March 29, was 
admitted to probate in Johnson 
county district court yesterday. 

Beth B. Gregg was apPOinted 
administratrix of the estate. Bond 
was set at $1.000 by the court. 

course will be held for the third 
time June 25, 26, and 27. It will 
be open to men from Iowa daily 
and weekly newspapers. 

Summer confet'ences previously 
announced are those in child wei
fare and parent ed\lcatlon, June 
18, 19, and 20; and the new one 
on safety education July 11 and 12. 

army In oreller to stimulate Ru- H H R I 
manJan feod Pl'oductlon needed ostSe: ostesses evea ed 
by Germany. Instead, an army , 

~~e R:IUlt!:n ,!:::- te"'~I:;:h::~ For Sunday Art Salon Tea 
Ifeldt. I 

------

Order of Artus 
Essay Contest 
Ends Saturday 

To Award 115, ~no. $5 
Prize on Essays Of 
Economic Inter.est 

Deadline for entries in the Or
der of Artus essay contest is 
April 26, E. S. Bagley of the col
lege of commerce, president of 
the honorary economics fraternity, 
has announced. 

Essays oh subjects of economic 
interest may be submitted by any 
undergraduate of Ihe univerSity. 
They should be typed double space 
on one side ot eigbt and one-hali 
by ll-inch paper and must be 
turned into the office of the col-

What Do Words Mean? 
tion for many of the con trover ies plication of general semantics. 
among the speech pathologists in At Northwestern university a 
regard to the causes and nature of coul'se in the subject was Intro
stutterers in expressing their own duced this semester in connection 
tant Questions in connection with with the work of public speaking 
the diagnosis of the disorder. and debate. The teaching of fresh

.. .. .. . . .. . . .. 
This Is One of the Questi01l8 That General 

SemanUcs Tries Tp Answ~r 
Still another study in the Iield man English a1 the University of 

By IRENE s'uTTON of general semantics is now being I Wisconsin and at the Armour In-
Ever try to talk yourself into ino basis lor it. carried on by Janet Frasier. Her stitute of Technoiogy at ChIcago 
.. .. M. A. thesis is concerned with an has been aided by the use of gen-

anythlr.~? Did you ever ralionaltze I The general semanticist doesn't analysh of the language used by I eral semantics. 
tor your pehavior? Of course you go of~ into a tangent or .wordJ to stutterers in expressnig their own At the University of Chicago 
have, and it's largely a m.atter of expl~m every little actIOn. Ii's theories of stuttering. general semantics has been given 
word.;, and what theY mean to somethi.n~ more than tha~. ~he The use ~f words by c~i1dren ~~ chief application in the div
• d course 1S a mEans of teachmg Just has also gamed the attention of ISlOn of student health in the work 
you. How 0 words come to have plain "common sense"-a better general semanticists. In a Ph. D. of personality adjustment carried 
mea nine anyway, and hoW do way to living. I study Elizabeth Kuntz Hamstra is on among "tudenls. In addition 
they determine whether or not you You've heard of schizonhrenin, analyzing changes in the language the system has been applied there 
are slIP!!? haven't you?-those people suf- used by two-yeaT-old children ov- in the teaching of physics. 

fering from serious di3orientation. er a !ive-months period with par- At the University of Oklahoma 
It seems they don·t us~ :-"ords the I ticular attention to changes in the some research is being done in 
same way normal indiViduals do. extensional meaning of the words which certain principles of gen
The petails of their lan~uage is used by these children. She is at- eral semantics are being applied 
being investigated in 'two studies tempting to discover whether their to dictionary study. 

W~l, there's a course at the 
UnivE'rJiity of Iowa now that is 
concerned with such 4uestions. 
Yes, it's the general sem.antics 
course. No, not a s tudy of the 
meaning of words in the diction
ary sense, but the study of their 
"livinjC" meaning. More than tnat. 
general semantics deals with the 
effect of various kinds of state
ments upon the individual who is 
talking and upon the listener. 

by Mrs. Helen Fairbanks and Mr:s. 1 use of words changes as they grow I In other places, psychiatrists, 
Mary Mann, graduate students 10 older and whether their behavior child psychologists, economists, 
the department of psychology. The is influenced differently by the students of law, mathematicians 
results of their research may have I words. I and other types of specialists are 
significance in the study of this Professor Johnson is also carry- making applications of general 
and other types of mental disease. ing on some research which am- semantics to their respective prob

Various other aspects of general ounts to a comparative analysis of lems. 

Pmf. Wendell Johnson of the 
psychology and speech depart
ment~, who teaches general sem
antics, says of the course, "tt is 
concerned with the relation of 
language behavior to all other as
pej:ts of behavior and to the chan
ges in social organization. 

"Only in a very gross way can 
the meaning of an individual's 
statements be derived from the 
dictiQnary," further explains Pro
fessor J o/lnson. 

semantics have form~d the bases the written and spoken language Finally what does general sem
for studies at Iowa. Stuttering dis- of children of different age levels antics mean to the student? "The 
orders were the first field that designed to give a more accurate place of general semantics in mod
aroused general interest in the description of the development or ern education ill that of a basic 
course. Curtis Tuthill, now in the language behavior and to deter- general method," comments Pro
psychology department at Temple mine its relation to other aspects I fessor Johnson. "It is chiefly a . .,et 
university, wrote his Ph. D. thesis of development. of principles and lechniqu-es relat
on the problem of finding out how The scope of general semantics ing to the use and interpretation of 
well speech experts, stutterers and is broad so far as its applications symbols, particularly the symbols 
ordinary laymen agree as to what are concerned. It can be applied of written and spoken language; 
kinds Of speech phenomena the in almost every field . Although the as such it i:3 concerned wIth any 
word, "stuttering" stands for. I University of Iowa is a pioneer in fie1d of human activity in which 

The degree ot disagreement the subject, other universities language and other symbols are 
found suggests a partial explana- have begun to make practical ap- involved including daily living." 

"What the general semanticist 
tries t6 achieve is a language 
struct\lr~ and an 01'l-going lan
guage behavIor conducive to indi
yidllal and group adjustlJlents 
which will have the maximum 
survival valu~," summarizes Pro
fessor ~ohnson in his descrjption 
of the course. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
Incorporated in thill adjustment 

angLe is sanity via words. With the 
prOP4lr use of word you can live 
a more orderly, well-balanced life. 
Suppo.se something, say lightning, I 

.. 
POSITION WANTED 

ROOJyt AND ~tchenette lor lady. 
All modern, ref~igerator. Phone 

6402. 

WANTED TO BUY 
frightens YOll when you $ee it. -------------
Find out why-scientifically sta~e WE BuY all kinds of junk. Old 
just what occurs. What hapP!!ns clothing. Dial 2797. 
to your fear? You find ~here was 

I BU',( men's clothinf, and pay 
lege of commerce by 5 p.m. April :yo~ prjc~, 517 S. Madison. 
26. 

All submissions must be priginal 
in approach and must embody a 
new idea or theory, analyze new 
material or analyze old material 
in an original manner. References 

PERSONALS 

'l'H},NKS DOUG and Lola. Had a 
swell time at your party last 

night at the D and L. 

and citations must be accompanied WANTED-ONE member, oppos
by footnotes t~ indicate the so~rce ite sex, sociable, COmpatible, 
of the matenal. Papers wntten approachable for Friday night and 
for regular class assignments shall Saturday a. m. Call J . Straub. 
be ellgible tor competition. Ess!1Ys I 166-A Quad or C-52, S. U. I. hos-
shall not exceed 6,000 words. 'pita!. 

A prize of $15 will be given as _~ __________ _ 
first prize, $10 for second prize LOST AND FOUND 
and $5 to the third place winner. ___________ _ 

Three other submitted essays will LOST: ON Washington St. Tues
be given honorable mention. The day a. m. 5 keys in leather case. 
committee is not bound by contest Dial 3553. 
rules to award a prize each year. ---....,.---------

Papers will be judged on con- LOST-MALE, 20, dark hair, 
tent, organization, originality, lit- brown eyes. Last seen ot the 
erary excellence and style by three D and L. 
faculty members of the Order of 
Artus selected each year by the LOST - White wired-haired ter-
total membership of the order. rier. Reward. Dial 6800. 
Wihners will be announced two 
we.eks lIlter the contest closes. 

A list of suggested topics is 
posted on the college of commerce 
bulletin board. 

John Fishburn, A4 of Musca
tine, won the contest last year. 

FOUNP: ~EY ring with 8 keys . 
Inquire Daily Iowan Business 

Office. 

PLUMBING 
Pl;UMBING. HEATING, A I EI 

CondiUonina. Dial 5870. Iowa 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RAT~ 

or 2 days-
10c per line per da)' 

3 days-
7 c per line per day 

6 days-
6c per line per day 

month-
4c per line per day 

- Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P .M 

Responsible foi' one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

CAR RENTAL 

CA.RTER'S 
RENT-A-CAR 

V-8's--Model A's-Buicks 
New Low Rates 
Dial 4535 or 4691 

HAULING 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
general hauling, crating, pack

ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

Long Distance or 
Local Hauling 

DIAL 9696 
MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

May 1st is Moving Day 
Make certain that you have 
contracted for a dependable 
mover. Low rates, bonded 
and insured. 

Dial 6694 
Thompson Transfer Co. Inc. 

~~~~~~~~~ CAR SERVICE 
~ VITALIZE YOUR car today. HO'lle 

all Co. Dial 3365. 

WANTED--LA UNDRY 

~lilud *bat !lea tbe co,llUnutnl' :..-------------------------...: 
,usPlcl6n of KIDI' Carol and Ids Hosts and hostesses for the tea John Williams, A2 of Des Moines; 
Jovehiment that RUSSIa, despite Sunday afternoon when the sev- Louis Wurl, A2 of N. Tonawanda, 
BerUII'. aatwfanca. or MQeCOw's enth annual exhibition of the N. Y. 

Student Salon of Art sponsored by I' Maisie Johbsoh, C3 of Farlin; 
deeI.....uo .... would sebte t~ op- Union Board is held in the main Irene Frederickson, C3 of uadan.· 
))OI"iunitl' of RIunan1an d.eJnOblll- .. 

............................................ ~ C_I~ty--p-Iu_m-b-ln-g-.-----------
HtATING. ROQFlNG. SPQUT· 

Ing. FurnaCE cleaning anc. rl" 
pairing 01 all klnds Schupper, 

and Koudelka. I)lal 4640. 

W ANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. I 
Shirts lOco Free delivery. 316 N 

GUbert. Dla! 2246 

Tire Recapping, Expert me
chanic work, brake relining, 
battery charging, new tires 
and batteries. Service calls 
made anywhere. 

satiOD to re_11 b, force ber lounge of Iowa Unjon were an- Jean Fred Messer, C3 of Brighton; 
ellUlDII Ito ~bla. nounced last night by Ralph F. Loujse Seeburger, C3 of Des 

• • • Evans, G of Decatur, Ill. , chair- Moines; Don W. Dodge, L2 of 
Chamberlain's sketchy and in- man of the committee in char,e. Oelwein; Robert F. Reaney, L2 

complete summary of alliet\ war All pictures are to be leit at the of Columbus Junction; Wend Ie 
plans implied thijt the res\llts of information desk of Iowa Union L . Kerr, P3 of Humboldt; Robert 
seven months of strangulation today, after which they will be L. Vanhorne, P3 of Council Bluffs; 
pressUTe on Germany ha4 led to judged for the quality awards. Ned Anderson, D2 of . Atlantic; 
Hopes that, by intensitylng the Popularity awards will be pre- Morris F. Mintzlaff, D2 of Arllng
blockade at eVery other point, sented following a vote made by ton, and Mary Frances Arduser, 
a showdown between Germany visitors at the formal showing A2 of Cedar Rapids. 
and Russia could be forced with- Sunday. 
In the year. 

Stoppage ot teaks in the eco
nomic encirclement of GermJany 
might compel renewed German 
pressure on Russia to sacrifice 
all other considerations anll pour 
into Getman, all the food, oil 
and other war-making resources 
lIle could spare. Russian policy 
has not Indlcs.ted that Moscow 
was praying the game for any 
tiut its own hand. 

Allied moves to tighten the 
economic blockade, revealed or 
hinted in the Chamberlain 
1ljleeCh, point towaTd a London
Paris conclusion that next win
ter will bring the crucial test 
Of it. .effectivene&li. and will also 
brin, an answer to the lP'eat 
enigma of the war, the actual 
role to be played by Russia. 

Litnit Truck 
Loads Here 

Truclten drivq between low! 

The title of the work, the name 
lind local aqdress of the contribu
tor and his classification in the 
university must be typed or 
printed and attached to the pack 
of each work. 

All resi.dent students in the uni
versity are eligible to enter the 
contest anti work dQne outside of 
university classes, excepting those 
done under private tutorship Qr in 
other schools is eligible for entry 
ill any of the tollowing medIa: 
oil, water colors or pastels, mono
chrome and sculpture. 

The hosts and hootesses announ
ced by Mrs. Evans are June Hy
land, A3 of Traer; Cornelia Shrau
ger, J4 of Atlantic; Joseph Mal
aney, Jrl4 of LaPorte City; Jocelyn 
J . McRoberts, C4 of Columbus 
Junction; Fred R. Schwln, D4 of 
Red Lodge. ~nt.; Edward Mc
Cloy, C4 of Iowa City. 

Richard T. Fedderson, A3 of 
Iowa City; Nona Seber" A4 of 
Mt. Pleasant; Richard F. Witt, A3 
of Shell Rock; William C. Crea
sey, L3 of Kinpley; James E. 
Bromwell, A2 of Cedar Rapids; 
Barbara Murchison, A3 of Sidney; 

City and Weat Branch on high~ 
way No. 1 must limit their loads IS EPILIPSY INHERITED' 
to .... t.OIl8 .ou, including the WHAT CAUS. IT, 
truck. it ",sa announced yest.er- ,booklet .-tli'*'l .......... of f_ 
lay by Al ~eder, 10-""'''''' 
for u.. state hll[hw'lY oommi8ll0n 0lIl doctors en ~ 1I ....... 1nI Mlect .,... 
office here. Embar,o slins were be .... t FREt. while !hay lat, to ..., ......, 
placed on the h.\ihway yester-I wrltint to 1M [ducatioMl DMsIon. 5" 
1187. . rIM ~. NIIW VA N. Y •• ~t. M402 

HOTEL 

RATES from '2.50 
OIl the GoI4 c.ut--4JM .... 
w.. " IIlcldpa 81... - .. 
VIe... ef tile I.6IIe. ~ 
to 1Ae, - .,~ ~ 
WUJJAM II. III'WIIaLI. .... 

900 RUSH )rRLfl 
• CHICAC·O . 

BASEBALL 
TODAY 

Bradley Tech 
VS. 

Iowa 
NE,W DIAMOND 

West of Field House 

ADMISSION 

I-Book Coupon No. 22 

Or 40e 

ChUdren, 25e 

GAME CALLED AT 4:85 P. M. 

flUDAYandSATURDAY 

LUTHER Vs. IOWA 
tdday, 4:05 P. )f. Saturday, %;QO P. M. 
1-80011 Co.pont No. U and 24 or 4Oc; Cblldren. Uc 

Dial 7234 
WANTED - Students' laundn 

Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 
WANTED - PLUMBING ANP 5797 

O. K. TIRE SHOP 
219 S. Linn st. 

heating. Larew Co. 227 E. -::;::;::;::;::;::;:~~:;::;:~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;:;;~~~~;;. Washington. Phone 9681. • 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
APPROVED ROOM for men. Rea-

I 
.onable. CI986 in. Dial 3600. 

FOR RENT: Comfortable room 
703 Bowery. 

DOUBLE OR SINGLI! ROOIl
Graduate stu(ient prEofc,rred. 1111 

S Cltnton. 

FOR SALE ----- --. - ----
FOR SALE-Acreages, houses, 

farms. S. R. Ranshaw. Dial 6370. 

FOR RENT- 5 room hous; C~r
alville Hts. Dial 6171. 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

I ..,. Our .tock of 

New 1940 Wallpapers 

Is Complete 
Ready for you to _ 

STILLWELL'S .. 
US~D FpR.NIIUR:E 

Used ABC Ironer-good condi

tion-Reasonable. 

Vacuum CleaneR for Rent 

Dial 4145 

Strub's 

dial 4191 

what's wrong 

with 

porliY? 

porky feel~ badly becauie 

he's not going to 

with the other pigs. 

market 

it's cere 

tainly a deflation to his ego, 

but porky knows if hi3 owner 

had advertised him in the 

daily iowan. want ads, he 

would not be in such a pre· 

dit;ament. everything sells 

that is listed In the want ad •• 

the daily • Iowan· 
dial 4191 

, 

• 

- __ __ _ __ -. _~____ I 

J • 

-
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Premier Telekl 

Prime Minister Paul Telekl of Run
gary has departed for Italy where 
it Is believed lie will confer with 
ItaUan officials in Rome on mat
ters relative to German-Hallan 

Balkan moves. 

Newest addition to the United 
States navy, the destroyer Mayo, 
880-tooter, gou Into the water at 

Qulnc¥L~ 

RUSSIAN ENVOYS IN HOT WATER 

Ivan l\lalsky Jacob Surlb 

In the wake of the recall of Soviet Ambassador Jacob Surltz, right. 
the French press campaign for France to break with Moscow galntd 
momentum. The French government had requeated the recall of 
Suritz because it felt tile envoy had "lnsulted" France and Britain. 
At the same time, British-Russian relations, already bad, were put 
to a new strain when Soviet Ambassador Ivan Mailky attempted In 
vain to obtain the release of two RUSSian freighter. seized by British 

warships In the F~r East. 

SCOTT'S SCRA.PBOOK by R. J. Scott 

00 'Iou K,",ow 
tOIJR. 004S 7 

.;... ))04 of l=AS~"ON.,l.O"I~4 
l.U~URt Lin", GJo..-r ( WI1"tI 

-(wo -ffiOUSAAO YlAPo.S of 
MC~1'R.Y 114 CI!IK~,l'tI .... -r MA'f 

WEI4 It /f\£ ll"ffU. M folJK 
PoUKDS - NO PE.R.FUME. IS 

-1'00 ~OOD f'OR I1's SOf'1, ~AAl4M1 

L cc"'1' ( MfW~ 
"-Pt\KIII BI'tIDf- 114 WE-DDIIIG DECOAA11'0KS -) 

OM E. of 1'tlE fEW 

PW~S '" {K'f; WoR.U> 
W~LRL POl'fMDR'f 
PRfV"'ll~ I~ LADAKiI , 
IKKAStlMIR. 

INOlA> 
W~El\ ~ 41R.l... 

""PAlES 1'~'f; ElDE.S1" 
BR01'tlER of" F .... MIL'( 

I~E. ,t..l~o BEc.oME.S 
1IIa. W I FE. OF ,I\.l\.. 1'KE. 

"One way to settle the wife', hash 18 to take a BPQOnfW of biOU! 
. - . bonate ohoda. ,~ - -

TIlE DAlLY I(jW..li~, Iu~VA CITY, IOWA 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

BRICK BRADFORD 

WHY DO YOUR TRIBESMEN 
PERMIT 50 PRECIOUS A 
RELIC AS THE DOLL TO 
REMAIN SO EXPOSED? 

SAliSBURY'S STORY CONTINUES - "AS WE 
QUIT THE VALLEY OF THE DOLL WE 
BEGAN A CONVERSATION SUCH AS THIS -" 

ROOM AND BOARD 

'Iou I-iEARb w~~ -rHA.'T flAIL.ROAl> 

\oUo~k'E~ SAl}) ••• - A TAt.JK CAfl o'F 
OIL. WAS BUSTEb I~ A 'FRE.Ic3HT 
W'RECK At.Jl> -o.IE. OIL "FL.OWEb 

bOWIJ IfJ \lollS" SWil.M?! -.... .. 
.... 'Iou ~A:T"'!:A'D •••.• --- ~OW WE,"RE 

OuT $ 800 ! .--. WI·N blblJ'-r 'loU 
ItJVt.STIGAIE.. 'FI'RST ,,?-

M, . 
••. ~ .. ,.~ vi 

£tJb~E. ~bGE "IJ •. .'. W</lilln·l!t 

\8 LOol<l/oJG . 
'folllAJARb ~ 

Io4LS "'IICNAL.in!. s ..... 

I SAID DO S~ElJ.l'N6 
~~OI2W'LD'" 
Nor WAQt(.Y! COME 
~ -'TAKE M. HOME,:' 

IN A MUSEUM! ARMED 
GUARDS ARE THERE ON 
WATCH AT ALL TIMES 

MU-,sEE-YUM! 
TEll ME MORE, 

MY FRIEND! 

LI~IJ. \(OU l>OPE, .. --· 
'Iou WERE. ~E ewE. Wf.{o 
flUslolE,1)"1l4E. b£AL !-.. lTol-b 
'fou t wAS ouT W~VItJ& 
iI.~l> S"AW A SwAMP "FUu. . 6 
01= all ... AlJb \(OU HAb ME. 

';Y'UMP 1).(~ (SUIJ 11..1 A 'Rusi-l 
.0 Bu'" IT! ---. 

IIJ\leSTI4tA.'T!. 'FIRS'T ;' ... ~ 
I suPPOst:. WISE 6UV, Il= 

'lOU ~ulJ1> &OL.'1> ItJ 
~e flOCt<'I!;S. vou'"b ~Ur.l 
A'ROU/.1b "1b S!.!! I'F A 

l)Et.JTI,sT LOST IT ! 

In<. W.dd rleflu ,",Md. 

P .n.GE SEVEN 

CHI(' 'i I' I ,NO 

SlAr. P51'1: / ITS Ncr 
SAFf: ! NOt N TI-lIS 
"M~ of 'THe "EA"~ 
IrS ·lI'IAWIN$.~ 

(~...-v,.,..~,..,......-. (\\., 

",'M NO DOCTQR OF MEDICINE BUT 
WHEN I SAW TtlAT GRAY FACE IN THE 
(HIEFJ TENT S~ORTlY AFTER I KNEW I 
WAS TO LOSE AN OlD AND VALUED FRIEND.iI 

Tf\E t-\O()~ToWN BASKET B~L.L 
PRACTICfE MOUR AT "ffiE N'C$I-\T OWL. 
UlNCH ROOM WAS CUT SHOli!T L.A'ST 
NI~I-\T . 

...... .. .. coeVlI"'T. I_-"~"U1luu~ 1M 1I/QW) • .,. ..... u ... _4·~ 
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Iowa City Music Contestants 
Leave for Wellman Tomorrow 

Two Fined On 
Traffic Charges 

Steady Now! .. woodwinCl quartet:':":"Dorls Bennett, I G Bl 
flute; WIUiam Gower, oboe; Mil-I arage aze 
dred Burger, clarinet ; Ruby Alley, • 
horn; Bonita Lansing, bassoon. I Extingruished 

"In Modo Religioso" by Glazou- . 

55 Rural Teachers 
From 16 Townships 

Attend Party Here 

Begin Class AA·A 
Competition, Pre-State 
High School Contest 

Eleven instrumental and voice 
groups and 23 soloists will leave 
Iowa City tomorrow for Wellman 
to participate in the class AA-A 
competition of the pre - state 
high school music contest. 

Winners in the pre-state com
petition, which begins Thursday 
evening and ends Saturday after
noon, will be eligible for the state 
competition to be held at Fair
field. 

Iowa City contestants and the 
times that they will compete are 
as follows: 

Tomorrow evening: Lewis Jen
kinson, marimba-xylophone solo. 

Friday morning: Jane Spencer, 
cello solo; Marian MacEwen, vi
ola solo; Albert Muenzer, violin 
solo; Adams Lambert, plano solo; 
Don Simpson, string bass solo; 
Phyllis Blackman, soprano solo; 
Anna Mae Riecke, mezzo-soprano 
solo; miscellaneous group stringed 
instruments, (Dorothy Lorenz, 
Marian MacEwen, Gladys Knllht); 
string trio, (Dorothy Lorenz, Ann 
Martin, Elizabeth Peck). 

Friday alternoon: Bob Jones, 
baritone - euphonium solo; Ruby 
Alley, French horn solo; Virginia 
Simpson, flute solo; Kenneth Mul
lord, cornet solo; Bob Simpson, 
trombone solo; Gordon Flynn, tu
ba solo; Robert Todd, snare drum 
solo; brass sextet, (Ellsworth 
Smith, James Morgan, Ruby Al
ley, Royal Burkhardt, Bob Jones, 
Gordon Flynn); boys' glee club; 
girls' glee club; boys' quartet, 
(Rate Howell, Charles Ingersoll, 
Bob Caywood, James Reeds). 

Friday evening: Jack Fetig, 
baritone solo; Robert SWisher, 
bass solo; Charles Ingersoll, tenor 
solo; June Niffenegger, contralto 
solo. 

Saturday 
Saturday morning: Bonita Lan· 

sing, bassoon solo; Bob Merriam, 
clarinet solo; William Gower Jr., 
oboe solo; Susan Showers, saxo
phone solo; chamber group of 
woodwinds, (Don Rhea, Mary 
WyIJe, Anna Pickering); clarinet 
quartet, (Mary Wylie, Ned 
Smith, Henry Hoeltje, Ernest 
Zeman); woodwind qui n t e t, 
(Doris Bennett, William Gower 
Jr ., Mildred Burger, Ruby Alley, 
Bonita Lansing). 

Saturday afternoon: Madrigal 
singers, (Phyllis Blackman, Har
riett Glaser, Patricia Miller, Mar
jorie Schenck, June Nltfenegger, 
Phyllis Wyjack, Rate Howell, 
Charles Ingersoll, Robert Cay
wood, James Reeds); girls' sex
tet, Phyllis Wyjack, June Nif
fenegger, Marjorie Schenck, Pa
tricia MiUer, Harriett Glaser, 
Phyllis Blackman). 

Members of the Iowa City high 
school girls' glee club include 
Lila Jean Beckman, Jeanne Bow
lin, Lois Breeze, Joyce Bridges, 
Evelyn Christensen, Mona Early, 
Ruth Frederickson, Imelda Gat
ton, Anna · Gay, Helen Hein, 
Francine Hilliard, Frances Hin
man, Cathryn Irwin, Car a 1 
Knotts, Jacqueline K\.\hre, Shir
ley Leffler, Elaine Merrlam, Mar
jorie Navy, Margaret Oaks, Eu
nice Parizek, Anna Mae Riecke, 
Betty Rouner, Barbara Strub, 
Marilyn Swaner, lielen Swfsher, 
Betty Thomas, Elva Wilson, PJlyl
lis Wyjack, Carolee ,Xoder. 

Boys' Glee Club 
The boys' glee club, comprised 

of 32 members, includes Harry 
Bannon, Royal Burkhardt, Ralph 
Crow, Bob Dufty, Glen Eyman, 
Paul Findley, Charles Gay, Mel
vin Glaser, Richard Guthrie, 
Henry Hoeltje, Bill Hubbard, 
Charles Johnson, Tommy John
son, Raymond Kadlec, Roger Kes
sler, Donald Key, Bob Kircher, 
Bob Lubin, William Ludwig, Gor
don Matthews, Keith Rogers, 
Robert Rogers, Gene Rouner, Bob 
Shaffer, Max Smith, Ned Smith, 
Richard Smith, James Swaner, 
Robert Swisher, Kendal Thomas, 
Morris Ward and Dean Williams. 

Kiwanis Show 
Voice Film 

"A New Voice for Mr. 'X'" was 
the title of the IUm ibown to 
the Kiwanis club yesterday noon 
at its weekly luncheon meeting 
in the Jefferson hote!. 

Depicting the experience of Olle 
businessman, the film showed 
how business can be Increased 
by paying more attention to the 
speaking voice when answerlni 
a telephone. The film was shown 
by M. R. Peterson and B. W. 
Carlson of the local telephone 
company. 

Guests at the meeting Included 
Carl E. Becker of Mt. Vernon, 
Richard Dean, A. R. Glasler 01 
Cedar Rapids, Col. H. H. Slaulh
ter and Dr. Scott Re,er. 

LOOK!! I 
We maia&&lll .. cur b 
llervlee for ,oar OOD· 
V8nlence. 

DIal 41.1 
"Iowa 01&1'. Be,'" CaRDen 

&lDce 1 ..... 

KELL'EY 
Cleane" 

lU S. GOben 

Leland Buuerbaugh 
Released on Bond 

From County Jail 
Leland Butterbaugh, who was 

brought back from Los Anleles, 
Ca!., by Johnson County Sheriff 
Don McComas last week to an
swer charles 01 embezzling 
mortgaged property, has been re
leased from the county jail after 
posting bond of $1,000. 

The bond was orIginally placed 
at $2,000 by Judge James P . 
Gaffney when the defendant 
pleaded not guilty to the charle. 

14 Permits 
F or Buildings 
Issued Here 

Almost $42,000 worth of con
struction permlts were issued 
during the month of March the 
city inspector's oUice reported 
yesterday. 

Two trattic violators were 
1lned yesterday in pollce court 
by Police Judge Burke N. Car
son. 

Carl Oberman, 702 N, Dubuqlm 
street, was fined $1 for park
ing In a prohibited zone. 

A fine of $1 was assessed On 
John Klaos 413 Iowa avenue, 
for stTeet storage. 

Sunday Night 
Service April 7 

The second in the after-Easter 
series of five Sunday night serv
ices under the sponsorship of the 
Inter-church Laymen's committee 
will be in the CQngregational 
church April 7, Wi~ the Rev. J . 
B. Dalton the speaker and the 
Rev. lilian T. Jones presiding. 

The first in the aeries was Sun
day night at the Presbyterian 
church with the Rev. E. E. Voigt 
as the speaker and the Rev. R. E. 
McEvoy presidin,. Prof. :Mtomas 
Muir was in char.e of the music 
and sang the offertory loll;!. 

The third service wilJ be April 
14 in the MethodIJt church with 
the Rev. L. A. 0\Ven tile 8peaker I 
and the Rev, E. E. Dierks presid

.. 

-Daily Iowan Photo, Engraving 

1('1,' another couple. Since the 

now, brass quartet-James Mor- B Fe C 
'gall, cornet; Donald Key, horn; V Ire rew 
Fred Gartzke and Royal Burk- " 
hardt, trombones. 

"Presto" from Beethoven's 
"String Trio No. 2"-Dorothe Lor
viOla; Gladys Knight, cello. 
enz, violin; Marion MacEwen, 

Mozart';; "Divertimento No.3," 
woodwind trio-Don Reha, Mary 
Wylie, clarinets; Anna Pickering, 
bassoon. 

"In Festive Mood" by Busch, 
brass sextet-.James Morgan and 
Ellsworth Smith, cornets; Ruby 
Alley, horn; Royal Burkhardt, 
trombone; Bob Jones, baritone; 
Gordon Flynn, bass. 

Fir .. t movement from Mozart's 
"Quartet in B Minor," string quar
tet-Patricia Trachsel and Joan 
Freund, violins; Adams Lambert, 
viola; Jane Spenc-er, cello. 

Wouters' "Scherzo" flute quar
tet-Virginia Simpson, Barbara 
Mezik, Bob Swisher, Doris Bennett. 

Finale from Dvorak's "Quartet 
in F" string quartet- Dorothe 
Lorenz and Edward Korab, vio
lins; Marion MacEwen, viola; 

I Gladys Knight, cello. 

Firemen were called yesterday 
at 11 :20 a.m. to extinguish a 
blaze in a garade belonging to H. 
E. GOliman, 415 Ronald street. 

The fire was thought to have 
started from a bonfire built too 
near the garage. Small damage 
was reported. 

The department also answered 
two grass fire calls at 412 Baird 
and 600 West Benton. No dam
age was reported. 

Clerk's Office 
Collects $4,068 

A total of $1500 In fines and for
fietures was collected during the 
past quarter of the year in J ohn
son county, it was stated yesterday 

Fifty-five rural schOOl teacher3 
from 16 different townships ill 
Johnson county attended the an
nual rural teachers' party last 
night in the C.S.A. hall. 

At 7 p.m. a potluck dinner was 
served the group. 

After the dinner, entertainment 
was furnished by teachers from 
the various townships who sang 
and put on one-act plays. 

in a report filed by R. Neilson 
Miller, county clerk. Total collec
tions for the quarter, made by the 
clerk's office equaled $4,068.25, 
the report said. 

Additional collections included 
$1,090.25 for probate fees; $1,074.-
15 for district court fees; $210.17 
for reporter and jury fees due the 
county; $86.70 for office fees; $74.-
08 for sheriff's fees, and $33 for 
transcript and copies of papers and 
records. 

I First movement of Sobeck's 
"Qintet," Woodwind quintet- Vir
ginia Simpson, flute ; VirJean Pe
terson, oboe; Marjorie Sidwell, 
clarinet; Don Key, horn; Bob 
Tyndall, bassoon. 

Everybody's Talking . -

The 14 permits issued duri'ng 
the month included eight for new 
residences in the city and six 
for garl\ges and additions or al
terations of buildings. 

Building permits issued In the 
city during the last few days 
are as follows: 

ing. April ~1 the service wjll be With yes~erday's temperature 
in the Baptist church with the setting a new high for the year, 
Rev. Mr. Jones speak/nl and the a sizzling 21-degl'ee-above-nO'l'
Rev. Mr. Dalton presldin,. mal 76, Iowa Citians took to the 

April 28 the service will be in river in increasing numbers. M. 
the Christian church with the Fitzgerald, manager of the Fitz
Rev. Mr. Pierks tpe sPeaker and gerald boat house, is shown here 
the Rev. Mr. Volet preildin,. steadying one of his 60 canoe~ 

ice cleared on Friday, the river l Record Tel.ephone Gain 
has been dotted with canoeing NEW YORK, (AP)- A gain of 
students and townspeople seek~ about 82,600 telephones in ser
ing refuge {'fom the above-nor- vice was recorded in March by 
mal temperatures. the principal subsidiaries of the Charles Hebl, residence and 

garage and College street and 
Seventh avenue; Leo Moore, one 
stall garage In east Iowa City; 
A. S. Pillars, for altering a resi
dence into an apartment build
ing on East College street; Daryl 
Means, residence and garage on 
dan. 

Intoxibate Gets Iowa City High To Present 
Fine of $50 i Chamber Music Recital Tonight 

Oakland avenue north of Sheri-
W. F. Miller, residence on 

Dodge strellt; Kenneth Gibson, 
remodel a residence on Riverside 
drive; Marc Stewart, residence 
and garage on East Court street; 
C. A. Giblin, residence and ga
rage on Maggard street. 

A fine of $50 an<l costs of $1 
were levied ye~terd!lY by Police 
Judge Btrtke. ~" .Carson on 
Charles (Chuck) Smith, 807 
Maiden lane, charled with in
toxication. 

Iowa City high school musici
ans will present a chamber music 
recital at 8 o'clock tonight in the 
high school auditorium. There will 
be no admission charge. 

tet-Mary Wylie, Ned Smith, 
Henry Hoeltje, Ern€'3t Zeman. 

"Trio No. 4 fa!' violJn, cello 
and piano" by Beethoven-Doro
the Lorenz, Ann Martin, Eliza
beth Peck. The Program Conrad Mcllree, Kampus \lotel, 

was fineq $4 and costs of $1 od 
a similar ch·arge. 

Excerpt from "Sonata No. 10" 
by Mozart, B-flat clarinet quar-

"Andante Grazioso" by Klug
hardt and "Finale" by Lefebre, 

, 
, 

. ". I 

THE HITLER BOMB'S ·REAL VICTIM 
by ~ Wu the Munich beer hall bomb engineered iMide 

Germany? To miea Hitler on purpose' Mr. Beea tella 
you in this week's Post about the sudden rile o( "one 
of the most sinister figures in the world today" and the 
current struggle between Nazi party leaderl\ .ad the 
Reich army pnerais. A timely Post article. 

DEMAREE BESS 
(by .,ire/ess from Geneva) 

Cf"NESE WOMEN OOt(r WEAR WEDDiNG RINGS 
TOO laD that Yu Haa, the dainty young Chinese girl, should 
be given· in mMriye to ~ Y'in, the old gem dealer. All 
Chinatown knew of her love tor ~other. Then murder struck
and Johnny Haiumond, ChinatQwn guide, found himself with 
the only clue •• ~ A dramatic ehort story in this week's Post. 

The Marria" Month by SIDN~ HERSCHEL SMALL 

TH~ MAN WHO 11S K,"G 
(in his spare ti",,) 

• See bow John T. McCutcheon, famo~ ChieaflO friw'" t$r
tooniBt, rullll! bil Treuure Island, near N .... u, Ill. hit own 11&", 
makes his own 18ft. Illustrated with lourteeD pboto. in color. 

~750 IN CASH PRIZES 
lor ~Confucius" sayings I 

A New Comedy of 
Big Game Fishing 
in Movieland 
This way to Hollywood, where wild 
sea waves dash high (in the studio 
tank) and fighting monsters of the 
deep (rubber models) are artfully 
reeled in by "one of the most beau
tiful women available today"! Tbis 
week's Post brings you the rollick
ing, romantic, ridiculous adventures 
of Crunch and Des. In four parts. 

American Telephone and Tele
graph co., it was announced today. 

ELECTJUCAL and GIFTS 108 S. Dubuque St. 

Announcing the Addition 
of the 

DUPONT PAINT LINE 
To Our Stock of Quality Building Materials 

We are now prepared to fill your PAINT NEEDS with the finest line of 
paint products on the mar~et. 

STOP IN FOR FREE PAINTING SUGGESTIONS 
With our experience in the paint 
business, we kllow the allswers to all 
the questions thae should be asked 
when you're considering paiMing 
your house. This experience is at your 

disposal-stop in and talk over your 
paintin~ jobs with us. We know we 
can save you time-and money. We'll 
be glad to recommend • reliable 

'painter, too. 

NEW Du PONT HOUSE PAINT 

KEEPS WHITE HOUSES WHITER 
Developed by duPont research 
chemIsts, this paint has a I -
ready delighted thousands of 
home-owners. It starts bril
liantly white. It stayS white 
longer than ordinary house 

Resist Fading c, Mildew 

<8 TRIM' 
TRElLIS FINISH ES 
For ahutters aad .11 outside 
trim. AmuingJ, resistant 10 
fading, mildew, and the ta ... ges 
of weatber. Keep. it. 110", 
beaut)' looser. 

For an Enamel Flnlsh-

DUCO 

paints because it actuaJly 
cleans itself. After it has been 
on a short time, each rain
storm washes away all dust 
and dirt, leaves your home 
fresh and white. !\1a.de In all 
popular colors. too. 

$~-
BARN AND 

ROOF PAINT 

Especially Recommended 
Jor Porch Floors 

<8 FLOOR & 

DECK ENAMEL 
Tough and du.rable, it ,ive. 
l.stiD, prorecdOQ qaitlst fUO 

and .rain and trampiDa Ieee. 

For the Finest Enamel Job-

DULUX SUPER.·WRI'fE 
(Reclstered If. S. Patent Office) 

The e!'Slest.to-use enamel~asy to use, 
dries quickly, wears anlt wears. For 
Furniture and Woodwork. 

(Registered U. 8. Pate1\t Office) 

The flnest, whitest white enamel made. 
Ask your pa.lnter to usc l)ULUX. 

¢rvF7"'! F . , ____ 

r 
I. 
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AND a new romance of the back 
'.lOuntry by Vereen Bell, Listen to the 
Whippoorwill; abort stories by Dour 
Welch and Harry Klingaberg; am", 
tery alaI by Mignon G. Eberhart 
(Hangman'sWhjp);RaymondMoley 
on BUBine81 in the Woodlhtd; and an 
unusuaImemoir,I SawLeeSurmuler. 
.All in this week's Poet-now on sale. 

• For complete details, ask this newspaper 
for the ContestPaniphlet. Your entry 
may win the $100 first prize, or one of 
the 11, otber caah prius in this Saturday 
E..mnr Post contest lor college students. 

"Salt WaterDafN'b
y HAWKEYE LUMBER CO, 

P" I II P WYll E CORNER WASHINGTON AND GILBERT STREETS DIAL 4161 Mrr ,.OWI CONTEST CLOUS APIICL 51 
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